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, him. Day or night, night or dnv was as one to i t,if Proto-Bloomer.—Joan of Arc may bo 
! him—both wen; passed in sighs and tears ; hislaaj,i to j,RVe been the first Bloomer, as she wore a 
eyes resembled two gushing fountains of living d|lort tunjc u-jt|, tights, and was othenri.se also 

; waters.—Simpson's Literature of llulj. i;la<l jn maai attire.” But Joan was executed for
witchcraft. Now, the Bloomers do not seem to bo 
conjurors ; and at least there is nothing very be
witching in their appearance.—Punch.

Afternoon employment wanted—by n gentle
man, who. in consequence of the closing of tho 
Groat Exhibition, doesn’t know what on earth to 
do with himself. Address, A. Lounger, Esq., 
Fop’s alley.—Punch.

Lump ’km.—A young dissenting student recent
ly occupied, on Sunday morning, the pulpit of one 
of the clmp'-ds in Manchester, and in his prayer he 
prayed for the Queen, Prince Albert, and each of 
the Royal babes by name, then proceeded to the 
Duchess of Kent, and got as far as the King of 
Hanover, when n blunt, nonest countryman, who 
happened to he a worshipper, tired of this long ca
talogue, cried out aloud " Lump’em! lump ’em” 
A hearty “ Amen !” frym the congregation testi
fied how'feelingly they entered into the country
man’s request, to'the surprise and confusion of the 
‘* man in black.”—Doncaster Chronicle.

An advertising chandler in a neighbouring 
town modestly says, “that without intending any 
disparagement to the sun, he may confidently as
sert that his octagonal spcrmaceties arc the best 
lights ever invented !” ,

“ Dear sir,” lisped a great lady in watered silk at 
the World’s Fair, “ have the goodness to inform 
me if there arc any noblemen in the United States !” 
“ Yes, ma’am,” answered a full-blown Jonathan, 

off the beauties of a cream-

THE LIND WHERE I WAS BORNcot EElctlUB ©fscrtiec. i DOMESTIC.
rtl0“ r<iuB,lriB!anufacii,res'

Church Streets, overj. e . 13e annum, attention of the Public is respectfully re-
welling Reading. i X. quested to the inspection of a lirge and ex
half in advance. ^—. tensive assortment of

!
RESPECTFULLY ISSCRJBED TO MR. ARCII. «‘K > Y, 

AUTHOR OK THE “ HISTORY OF KILMARNOCK."
“ RECREATIONS OF LEISURE HOURS,” «te;mm

THE POST-OFFICE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
It is tin amusing, as well as interesting, sight t.i 

take u look on tile morning that the general mail 
j delivery opens at the crowd that gathers around 
tile Post-office for the purpose of getting their let
ters. In former times, when there were but two 
delivery windows, by daylight in .x morning the 
procession was usually formedg/V'»/ u tact tliat 
home enthusiastic and an^ccn

There is a land, n lovely land, 
Encompassed by the sea,

Whose even’ mountain, glen, and strand, 
Thrice hallowed is to me.

It is the land whose heathery hills 
No foe e’er trod w ith scorn ;

The land of rocks and dancing rills—
The land where 1 was horn.

I

MUTUAL INSURANCE J FRANKLINS, register grates,
COMPANY. | wood stoves, asd ploughs,

Company is prepared to rec'etve applies | of the newest and most approved Pattern, to be 

ngal and other Property, , WOODWARD. ; Slurdee & t>.
"C«?eLl,n Nov 11,1840. Secretary. ' K7” Ordera for CARTINGS, and nil otliei

ML John, No . ------------- —! Work, left as above, will have immediate titien-
! non. JOHN V. THURGAll.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

November 1st. known to take up their lodg)7^^”'T- movious 
to the opening, stretched on a b hum et on the 1 ost- 
office house steps, dreaming of the news they 
should hear from the absent loved ones m their 
letters. 1 ,ong before the otKcc opens now tiio line 

1 is formed. Anxiety is depicted on the counte
nance of all—all hope to receive a letter from a 
wife or other dear relation or friend. Remem
brances of the family he has left behind him rise 
up and cheer the patient waiter as he is crowded 
to the window. The young 
pledged Ills boyish vows, his rusy-cheekeu little 
yirl, appear in his mind’s eye, and he urges Ins 
way on to the window. Stand at the window and 
watch the serious faces us they disappear trom 
thr-re. Those who have been standing an hour or 
two in the wind or dust are amply repaid it they 
receive a letter. Joy brightens their faces, and 
makes their hearts beat quicker. Scarcely do they 
touch the precious document ere the seal is broken, 
and while glancing at t he contents they arc rudely 
elbowed awav bv some other anxious letter-seeker, j who was shewing 
See this poor unfortunate genius—his face is well |freezer, “and I’m one ol them.” 
known, lie has always been at his post at the ar- j \ good conscience is a marvellous restorative : 
rival of each steamer for the past six months, cor-, onP soon iearns to look with hope to tlie future, 
tain at each time that he will get n letter. How | wjl0I1 one can fool satisfied in turning with pride 
eagerly he watches the clerk as he hastily runs ^]1C past,
over the yellow-coloured documents. His eve g()jte crcepS like a snake out of the hedge of 
brightens tor a moment as the clerk pauses, nut e ^eCG^, or (jie gandbed of hypocrisy, and having 
goes on again hastily as ever, and men shakes ns tennonted its venoms bv basking in the sun of 
head and says “ No letter. 1 lie brightened eye proSper^y aim3 the most deadly wound at fairest 
looks sad a gain, the face pales, and the poor fellow •
goes olT sorrowing with the feeling in his heart 
that in this fnr-off land ho is forgotten by those 

l who knew and loved him at home. Those who 
I get letters admire the mail facilities ; those who 
I do not, think they are very bad.—.Mr California.

Hail ! Scotia, hail ! with love fur thee 
My raptured bosom swells ;

Land of tiio brave, tho good, the tree. 
Of woods and riowery dells ;

Land where the thistle proudly blooms, 
Flush as the rising morn ;

I’ll love, till time this lie-art consumes, 
The land where 1 was born.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON .

fire & Life Insurance Company,, Autumn Importatiolls,
(Established in 1Mb.) | XT'RENCH Silk and Satin HATS ; CLOTH

U imitai £2.000,000---in Shares ! Jr CAPS ; Fur, Seal, Oltat mid Beaver CAPS;vapitai *-1, Ladies’ Fashionable FURS, ol the very boat 1 !
of Twenty rounds. I Boys and Girls Fancy HATS, neat styles ; Men’s j

FMllIE Siockholder.of thi. Company arerwpon-,and Boys’ Felt Sporting HATS, in all colors;
1 -li,. ,n ,i,P foil extent of their property for the i Leather Hat Cases, Glazed Caps, Umbrellas, Car-

notifies the Public Bnmsn andthe "above named Company j at reducedpriJ, at the Hat, Cap, endure ----------

of Attorney Vo^p^ràn Office in the City of Saint ° Barlow's Corner, King Street, up stairs. ^“’u'puiM.LNS smHJmJelli Cioilm,
John^rlhe Instance of PROPERTY gainst N. B. Their Stock of SILK HATH and FUR
loss or damage by FIRE, in any p CAPS is very large, and ol excellent quality and cobURGS, i’n-:.nvmss and Crapes,
vince and to aian and issue Policies in the name wiU be sold cheaper than at any other establish- jjKI.anks. Alpacas. COBLitU and ürien.i» Clotlw;
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power ment in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. Indies’ Fancy Dress Goods,
vMted in him by the said Power of Attorney, he fi(, Cash and the highest prices paid lorha/appoimed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent FURS^ St. John, Oct. 14, Idol.—lm.
for the said Company, in the rece.v.ng ot proposals

yrssrsmxvsis

edm the name of the «aid Cempany, er for the re-

Rritish and French Importers,
Have just receienJ per Steamers '■ Eurapa. “ Canada , 

America," Id Da vs from England and per toup* | 
•• Vasule” Iloadkeu,” und ‘ Themis —

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

St. John N. B., 27th Sept , 1851

Land where proud Rome, in days of yore, 
Forth led her countless hordes,

Till Scotia gleamed from shore to shore 
VVitli empire-winning swords;

But. glory to our sires of old !
Uncunquered and iv.itorn^ *

Untarnished laurels still enfold 
The land where I .vas born.

In thee, when South’ron foes assailed 
To load thy neck with chains,

And Edward’s whetted vengeance pealed 
In thunder o’er thy plains ;

A Wallace, matchless, dauntless, good, 
His threats defied with 

And nobly saved, in fields of blood,
The land where I was born.

I wife to whom he

Fall ami Winter «.coils,

scorn,
in every novelty;

SHAWLS,

HALL’S CLOTHING ST0R E,! Hail. Bruce! dread essence of the brave!
Hail, monarch of my soul !

Thy«lecds, where thraldom found a grave, 
To endless fame shall roll ;

Thy deeds on Bannock’s bloody field 
Thy name shall aye adorn;

Bright glory crowns, and valour shields 
The had where 1 was born.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Ready-Made CLOTHING.

cloakings
iiuiahle

ings to suit. 
it tie Cl.OAlv

kinds, in Ermine, Esquimau* 
Cloths, Tweed?, and Plaids

Of the most fasti 
Nepaulese. and 
with newest triinmi 

Paris aiid London inrilOP COATS—B-aver,Pilot. Whitney,Buffalo 
Tweed, Canada Grey. Satinolte and fine 

Cloth, in every ihndc. quality and price.
REEFING J ACKUTS — Beaver, Pilot and Sali- Ofeivry^c

Cloth Fiock. Drees, Sack, and Paletot Cuala, in all a|?Ahi!'sahlv.'ïinili1 
qimlitiee, colours, and prices, from 20s. i.mix, Mexican and

PANTS—Cloth, Cussimerr, Doeskin, Tweed and , TIUMM1NG iUH
satinette, all ^lice. from 10,. Cntoar,

VESTS—Kvery variety of Veate, Silk,Sattn,\e.-j ltl,,,ullli„„
I Bltllllt I uud Cap

S, latest designs
neThe°Deèd of eeltlement, and the supplemental
SfficVof tim AÎm BrtniamLlr A/nri-^a- am*

respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will bn accorded

l° Lessee not exceeding £.ri00. will be settled with- 
octrelerrmgt. the head-

/I Query.—If the practice of wearing men’s rjv 
parel becomes general with the ladies, what i* to 
become of the side-saddles ?

—«<-*€> 3-»»—
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

* t,5,T Tn THE T‘'M= "“•1RO- 1 The Grand Jure for the City and County of
In the crvpt under the high altar, at Lima, are Jolin at t\lo Session of December, 1851. beg

, deposited the remains of the celebrated liwirro,, to mako the following General Presentment to tho 
i who was assassinated in the palace hard by. A. (j0urt. , , , _
! ç.nall piece of silver which I dropped into the hand v Bill was read before the Grand Jury. “ To 
I of the attending sacristan procured me admission .8CCnre to the holders of certain outstanding De- 
into the crvnt. Descending u few steps, l entered bentures of the City and County ot fcamt John,

Hail, land of song ! where countless bards ,, ,!(1 9omo oq feet long, tpiitc light and payment of the principal, money nndmtcrcst tucro-
Have tuned the heavenly Ivre ; v SS “d which smelt and looked so much on,” by assessment on the City and Oo;mty. and

Where Tannahill’s soft strains were heard Jike a cumf0rt,able wine-cellar, that 1 caught mv- the opnuon ot the Grand Jur> was requested ou
To blend with Burns’s fire- 8eif more than once looking round for the bins and th? ““m^and Jurv havi n0 information before

\\ here Scott m peerless splendour reigned, bottles. The first object I saw was a large square tl modê l)f expenditure for the erection
And Hogg sweet tuned Ins horn, tomb, surmounted by the erect figure of an abbot, « Hou?0 of Correction by which the alleged

TUI echo swelled through wood and glen and, close by, in a narrow opening in » deficiency was caused, and knowing no reason why
Bright land where 1 was born. noticed what appeared to me to be a collect o ^ ^ Province, which now owns the building,

dustv rags, but a closer inspection proved that tin? shoukl not defray the cost of it, decline to express
lAnd of my love! land of my joy. was all that remained of the great conqueror or an opinion on the Bill, but recommended that a

Land where ray life began ! pPru, He had still on him the clothes and shoes iurthcr apî,eal be made to the legislature.
Loud where I rambled when a boy, which he wore at the time of his assassination. Of The (>rand Jury having been requested to exam-

Wind sojourn when a man !-— course his bodv is nothing but a skeleton covered jne into the apportionment ot County taxation on
"L'vIT^a—j—vw w^i»—, olenve tho say, with dried flesh and skin, so that no features are tbe several parishes, procured trom the Cloilt ot

tEAVFR CLUTiirs ,\Jid view the world with scorn, discernable. The body is covered with what once the Peace a statement of the value of real and
C,dm„:,e VBS-Uiys.-, . T„„^, l’llgy«he .vnur n»n.° in life’, last aigli, „ whita linen, swathed round him, but the dust persomd propert.v in the Cf™»'..” 

itiritVs Silk sk-erfs, William Mardock, Jlnr. k jjght brown colour, and it almost pulverises of which the following ia a copy;
I A"? C.mhrlr Pocket ïldkf,. i when touched. The body is placed on a narrow CUv Sjint Jobn, ls50, 77 6.10.
Vù»,v FI ANNEl” II. s,• wnrli. SUsinl a. tkc. BEX BOLT’S REPLN’. piece of plank, in a sloping position, and has been p,rllll p„„|»„d.
Red Blue -I’d Yellow FLANNELS, , Uce Bill Barr, placed in this hole merely to put tt out of the way. ..
ltl.AAKF.iS. 6ERUKS, . Oh jes!-l rember sweet Alice, mn narr, frho lblks in Lima do not think anything of the .. t,lmond,.
Miiie.ki,,..t:imiooii,. Iwkmp.i-a As Well ns if onlv a day , I 0 , ln< (ll' poor l’izarro; and I dare say that a lit. fct. Martin.,
Iri.t. I.INB.N».l.aw,|..l)|«p«>.' l"U«d,.A.v Had pa red o er my head-yety ears since that hout. re Liciouelv invested, would procure for
Damask Tat.lv l.'m-"< IKwfK.'ia, lv»v,s. A, Haut blended the sable with gray.— 1110 money, joaictou- iy t > remains.—
OsnaUvi-.. Convos. Acisi;. j Sweet Alice,-her smile was my sunshine, Bill Burr, any curiusity-h Southampton 1

CUT SAWS I , .Siipvrm, m.ko ,,, xth.ie SHR.I tiSG Luiiv,,.. And even when forced from her side, A Ramble fwm Sydney to Southampton. ,
One Ton ,r“” '^“sCOOPS-" -ml Small VV.iv,’, Oie. *r. I had hones that on hour of reunion would come, c„„ VL pa lack.

,35 So«s SnglUh GLASS°°om 9*7 ,0 ’40x11, , r- ’’f- ^riJ^t ™ *“* WOeM ^ Her Majesty, nccompamed bvhvsroynl h-glmess

Ladies Fashionable Slice Store, <» “^.NB*^-.u7R.ei pjuxt oil.

75 Cistern and Well I’U.MI’S: ------------- — olil -îàt ^21l,c *de ofthe wood. Bill Bair, ' elapsed in Ihn ^^«0.
! Vr„nsLEADFIFL,)u.cl,,o1i„,ch, j PnrtaeWlkip Notice. s*v grief to'^mnil.i.npnn?- ^S'sti H "iu“e„ed L. tlS centre Sf thN im-

1 cl' N»wr Hul’lcrs. Letter Clips. &c.- I M R. JOHN POLLOK, of Saint John. New CouMhecfotk.* h ’ ; mense edirice. Tilled with every conceivable iilus-
' these orequun new styles, and much apprvued JJf Brunswick, retired by mnti.al ennsvnt Don, , Sp.kp.ac. to p sornmtat heart. ,ntion of Hire’s wealth and ma,Vs ingenuity.

^L-nen.i,: ,M,ee!A^I.= My.....brook lie gone, : W

ALEX. LANKIN. i(ra nijy tp’gpuss'on the’ nntster's ’grive. Bill Barr, , . .

llaiü siuldcr talc to tell, .c.aaur Tim rrnwiH arc do- • Anil the Grand Jury reeommendecl that it, on a
---------- For it peaks to me of thy fric mis tirt now 'tlow* , ° • .. • t =-* i ‘ Tjv. Vaat interior careful révision of thu As<-essmcnt Books and the

...................i-"' iss-ss^ “Ss’ï'KiîSïtv'■•Kr'sj -e.
*jMSS5'i3îïwS5^ lfi£“ bi,™-.-îSîïîj,i„«

I ri' , ,.1| tj,?,, ,s lovely hv/;- ' ami vxlubitors, hastening to be con-, sjjnd not Asvlum< aml found it m a comUtion as satisfactory
•X‘^JL' Slf s‘ujjeijy fa<ip 0r (ii,, ; ’ 1 upon the order ot their going. —London runes. , 1U ;L ;s possible to be in its present crowded state.
\V(lire old men no.v.—but it st outs, Rill Burr, | Rllinnr_\Y - umlnr^-nd the main hliluino.

U4’ a brief uud troubled dav, N f.w \l kstministf 1 T~ \vVstmin<*er The front flat is devoted to the accommodation
ho vs wc nl ivv-1 an 1 vet w ers h ive-ilonn ; from positive authority, tnt a n ■ of tiio Oificers, ami to t!ic business of the House.S U Vh- vet'uV'in” eJ- ^ N ï ’ I Bridge is 1o bn vmetod. it is to oe bi. it as near Tj,c U>aiul jury obsvn-cd particularly the extent

• ‘ . * , ns possible to the present structure. N Micc.^ In\ ofthe appartnionts and the furniture of the Super-
1 been giveii to tin* inhahilants cl t.in north end .ol fotemiant aud it affords them satisfaction to state 
i ....... . u’..-t„ntK‘..r .il' Manelv-ster-bii

runs,
iplion, in Queen's now Boas, Long nml M.i 
mes. Mu lin. Gauntlet*, and Cuffs, m al 

r. Stone Marlin, and r rem ti j 
irr,‘l. Uriti'U Ermine, Mu»k.

Miniver Lai d of the mist ! where dauntless Knox 
First rent the Papal veil—

Where covenant hymns, from glens and rocks. 
Came floating on the gale—

Where martyr hosts, to piles of lire 
By Papal vengeance torn,

For't ruth upon your breast expired,
Great land where I was born.

. 6>qui 
British

S. Ace

Tiu airti F.’Killers lo mal* h.
li IB BONS, in French and Brilikll,vet. Cloth, and Fancy Styles, cheap.

CLOTHS—F.very descripiion at present worn : a j y. ,\h aridSni'm Ni cic Tikp.
large stock to.select from, n compeinit CiiU*-r i Gluvp.' u..d Homekv Oevery-^J***filc,n &c. 
p.nd the best Workmen in ihu City. Gentlemen j âÿq Bmise^Ncu^wi.iie'aud coloured lor Lau.es'
ordering Clothes at tins estabiislnnent may red j UfCSJ.es &0
abjured of 0 perfect fit. | Viuin and l-’.mcv Bol.binrtls, B!< nds. Quillings, if

plfac.s™5Jm,0»’.ti%?s"0r every
Trunkxf Vaiiasev, and Carpet Bag,, all prtce, and j C,P<.

qunlllies. | l.ndirs' Embroidered Evening Dres'Cs,
BOOTS »nd SHOES—All assortment of Unis Ladle*’French Camt tic Vocket llandkerchiels, 

fine and stout Boots, Shoes, Slippers. &c. and Embroidered.
Remember llall^ Clothing Store, Prince Wil- w«‘* j^onci, Checked, Striped, Book. Mull

lianMtreet, opposite Messrs. Jardme 6l L<>. Tarlai«m, Sec. Ac. , , .
JAMES 1. HALL. Fancy Window Muslins, in white and coloured,

Proprietor French ami English Garment and Fnniimr*' Pr'lll*> 
Eansion and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAM... 
Twilled and Plain RegatiaShim,Check', &c ,

“14th August,
li «Areal BcilucUou in Trice».

’ SMELLIE & ÂBERCROMBY,
prince William street,

order to make room for their Fall Importa-
LTASSSlS.’SRSi:
tirular attention of Purcltaaoreto the price, of ther 
GENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds,^ Cusaui^r^esi

HA 111* WAKE.Cachuterettee, Gembroon,
] Pi l.tW. Tisdale &■ *on

’ BASICS Horse and Ox Klme NAILS; CX norae Ta.cr.a and Ox CHAIN!»
Do. Vickcr’a Mill, Cut. and other 1'ILLS,

50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates. If . DC. 
Hoole, Sianifortii & Co’s 5, 51, C, 0, and <i 

feet MILL SAWS.

Ladles DRESS Materials,

raK^ oîleana, Cliameleon Clothe.

toCl foNG & SQUARE SHAWLS, 
lo French Brocbe. I’aialvy Filled, Black Sat» 
1 Plain, Watered and Ottoman. Black,"'1!

•foNS, Mounting ditto ditto, and oilier Stupe 
and Fancy orliclea. ______ ________ .

s7kTFOSTER’S

vet, Saim,dirt I COTMH

£2,392,826
430,162

70,608
117,575
61,625

H 1-10,
2 5 10,
3 8-10,

2-100,

41,5, 51, and (» feet £3.078,796Do.
The Taxes are levied at present in the following

proportions :—
City of Saint John. 78 per cent. 
Parish of Portland. 14

Lancaster, 3 
Simomls, 24 "
St. Marlins, 2J "

New Cloth Boots, 6lc. \c.
■■ Highland Mary," from

too
Accordiim to the above valuations, the propoilions 

shuulJ bo nearly thus iri future :—
City of Saint John, 77 j per 
P»rish ot Portland, 14 ••

2J ••

trom Liverpool
and Clnl'l-^ « XBASES of Ladiea. Miaa.'S »21 Cf ton’s CLOTH BOO I h,

Udiea Ca=hmere, Merino and T'""*1'» ®”UT8 1
n0 White and Black S'lttn SLIl I r.R«.
Do! Bronx, and Black Kid and Enamelled ______

Dancing St.imtR»; w.ikinir Hams and Mess Pork.
Do. Patent Ruasia Kid and Morocco - Eliza Jane from Boat on-ti Casks Snicked
_ SHOES, SHora. in great variety, Id HAMS; II barrel, and 7hall barrel» Mlss

■ffBfSrerB". rsx-** ■—»»»
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Salin Daiimiig paints> pine QUi Varnish, &.C.

“ tss=»«. 'sstirSKSa''

Lancaster, 
Simnnd*. 4 
St. Martins, 2

H'O
for self and remaining 

Saint John. 5th Septemlar, Idol.

New Fruit, Coffee, GFapes, &c. ;
rxi, D)AGS l.ngnira CÜFFF.L:

Ac Ü ff tit) kega Malaga GRAVES;
IU0 boxes Muscatel 
SO ditto Layer
50 half atm 50 quarter ,

-, boxes ORANGES amt LEMONS,
;s bbla. Now Hickory Nina ;

Apples. Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Lawn. 
Brazil Nuts.

.’ua, landing, ex
Market Square. ;

l New RAISINS;Do
S

Sept. 30.
“ wTu. ai>aiis Cooking Stoves, &v.

Hu. received per Ship, • Montra,e' and ■ Sophia’-! W. H. ADAM
A i^ASES Hoole, Staniforth 8>* Co's Ganq. j Hnijust received a good assortment of the folio unis; 

4: ^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS; I yj'QyBS.&ic., "Inch he. offers «I low prices, v.z 
| Cask Mill. Pitaqd Hand-saw FILLS ; i ROOKING and Close STOVES ;

752 pieces Pots, Bakepans, and span- Gov "3 - | (, AlMl„ilt C.mt Iron Franklins &. Hell Stoves.
2 Cases Thomson's” short Screw AU LUS ^ FÜKNA0ES.; Ovkn Mouths.

From the United States : Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
wood Axles. r—’ w-

ÇZdHoulif(i^aE-,I,„rMr.DE

LEAD VIVE, from 5 6 lo 1J inch.
Window GLASS.

i.v... ........................ . .i ll intendant uud it affords them :_1,^
Hridg '-'treot, Westmins^r, ol M:ini’h‘,sir'v-hu,la- that, in inttir judgment, both are ou a moderate 

i i in-r-foVCannon-stiwL up to tho Board ol Control, ai,:l coonomitad scale, 
was at tho season of tin* year when tho mii.I- ^ nf llt|lvr portions of tho east end of Parlitimont-

1 *' " ’ ...... (i ^ prepared to bring in
' 1:1 Gill this session to pull down their houses to make .
* | roo»u for a now bridge.—London IlcraU. ■ e

Boston.
ox -;s of p.wti; txn in: at hi vf.

Nov. 18. The arrangements 0:1 this flat appear to be nil 
jutliovous.

The basement nccommoiintcs twenty-one pati- 
wlio appear to be as comfortable as they can 
be iu :vie in apart menti» under ground.

The :id flat at pre-ent avi*ommodatèa sixteen 
the South corner there are three 

orner there is one room 
These rooms could not lx* made

I no of til" heaven*,locks the eartn.mcil its grace.. I t!,.lt ,t„vcmment wore
! rotieg F smile ............................. . in a non gar- |;| Lm (1|i< sivs;un |mlldm>

"%TOXV reody fnr irtapevinn a large aaaorunent ]m,tol" vordant foli -troaml vari.'gntod tin»ora 
N of Winter OVER CUÀTE, got up in lirai ! ,|, Dilute first hoIlHd lli'inrioe. Itw.i.-mttli"
rate etvle and fur Site cheap. Alan an «Asorlni.tn ; li0f May. «hen. aeoortling to altr.tv. 1 on-tom. j \MB,Tio-l.—The desire tn bn distinguished is
of Vi lot Bttvea Bvffslo and oilier Cl.iirns . |.'l0"Pnrtmari. n livin held liigli ,n the csiecin nl , virlil,m„ ,t i< tlm impollinti Ibron which kenp=
suitable Ùir Toy i'oids. wltioli Will bo made loordor ; hi fello» rilK.-w. had a-«■ml,led his Irienl.. rcvolvmg m the axis nl’ prnsjK-rlty. Sonnai
,e,v low anil a p-rfont lit warranto.! .1 II ALL.'! „mS him, areompimiod by their oluldrnn. I);.n- j , ,.e ls attractive (ao. r that draws him • ‘’ J" . . . ™
CLOTHING STUKI’, Vrmvc William Sueei, , t(wfc„ only mue ymu. o, age. «-«W | trom fur,’. When an irrra.^

Messrs Jardme & Co. Jr wrentle gU’wIr. Ai "J tills r ,t lilt ; mnpam . viei,„|. lnan,ceaaes teirogam wi.it hum -, n mrmerlv occupied l.v the Medical
.1. T HALE. », Folio’s rlangln'T.w a,.-- nam ■ war luce Me-: [h„ ,inion world, ho in eon, - In” victim j Superintendant in this tint 'are now in nre : two

h.ts.’arrely reael.vd her eight,t yea.-, and uns a j ^ hj< uwn , cities. Ambition uny'g, " \ „.4„icdbv ,. tirat e'.:-.-s male paying patent, and
REMOVAL. : : o«efnl el.tld ol gout!.- and engaging maim,-ra. „„„ i;ir,,;.,fu| of law* mil r-tornily, mid till lira , tll0 Ôùv„ two by .'emalea.

, . ... .. TTtnmnmn nnnrr QrnnDI? ill features wvr«> an expression u; «oft beauiv, i juul.t h;ij with vamiv ; bnt it it v -.iov.it him On the tldi.l flic there nre fifteen liatients, mak
WELL selected stock ul \V i.xrtR Cloth- VICTUKIA dUUA U1UÎU5, :u her w.mls dmioled mur«r deptn ot thought than t-rom .;,-.llsuaiitv, it i« th" impulse of an angel, ami ' hxg iu all in the main building, ii.tv-two paüenb.
i.nu, made up m the most hushumable atyle DOCK .S'- REFT. ; h Year» 'touhl hav - implied So gmcetnl und ^ biV.,in,,s th.. ,)Uth of religion.

T. M. REED, and at u,.precede.,led hm price-. wh«> NELSON respeCfullv infbr*. s/'M - -velv vva, this child •, h<w ; ------ . I„ tV* hasvment add first flat, one ward, there are
Head of North Wharf I are •» want ol Cara, I *>v , Vmm. y pro-nd. and the Politic m neral.  fh- n„ that many n-gnr. le, ber as.» angel. H " F„,tit,-»k m- \ „u,:x— V.-rhaps on:- reason tTCltv.l,.r0C ,-„ma|0 „r-. making dfty in all.

I And, by calling at the "’’ à “rll'„7r h* his Stock of BOOKS and f.V in don. Ik-:,, a.fli 1 have ,1.- --nb.nl lw>-«-»,lv woi.v-n bear a81u-.H,»-as l believe tinty g-- Thé building mav L raid to ...... . from
L , quuluy'timn at a^y olhor ................Lnin tin. City T» \ - Sl.“u- “ .Ë ‘V Æ

(,n UtSSrL™™u.* .Z'"U“",USS,) „„,bch.p?,,o re.ee, he patronage of.4..... | ^ lb--» " ‘

ho„d>rS„„in,nr,n1hle„ondhyr,«o«- "iMi,ai ^tu£ “mllS >*V —mg tho

«OSE and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, ot all COST PRICE, and would direct the attention ot buy- FlxlllHS i **» . XYas it a nysteriou< link of sympathy between two .. V t>u;- uf r,ySÎ„a;itioi:.-.Sou/«e'/. Tie* .1 - > have learned that there has been an
■ %, the usual eizea ; era to cnll end see for themscivee before purchaaing f|U]E Subscribers have received per lT0f!ii~ | goUidi or tie spécial influence of heaven? or was __3  * mv:vn-»e m toe av'-.-ago numbor ol patienta thu
Hnrue Boat, and Pressed NAILS: elsewhere. , X from Liwniool. 500 dozen v^rv anpen# hre»* .,s CXp<fi;>nci* sometimes shotvs us. that in the \vhnn th * domestic virtue-i ilisnhv thenwlves vcir ..v.r last ot ton, and it is the opinion ot the
rn NAILS of every size : <OH , Beaver Cloth Coats tn any colour made to order ,, K(lll| Tlllc.d, w.ll bn .old 1 low ilUl Jw lurtnonv of mntne and llio rvj„ ,-ing. V^1 ,,,7riv, ion. “ ml anx oiies. and |ll'''‘"'T, “*y be calcu-
EMlieh German Window GLASS of every „ 15 per ce,„. lower than a, any other «table*- for Cash. ' f ™-„ festivU. tiio.- young hearts wan,u dm: I ”*- " j ZnfhovidffimmoJicn. They dTT^n.,1, •

* from 6*8 to 34x90. . tnent in the Province. The attention of Fishermen is invitai a the „in,lo,l toejcll other? It mat'.-rs not. bu: Dante ' ' .r: ’ , slMvv-,lron; n,»l eroeusses, wlijoii ne- „ lira.'inert-,sod ucoommodmimiaare
HANGINGS from 0,L to5»gC.C t pi , Pants and Vesting, on the «ne rerme above article, as it I» put up ,n 1-4 skeiiiApn-s- ,|.xt oily ago beennio th- devoted slave of love. of ,p«tJn«nd u!. to di- ’f ^j'trovMun ■ tiotdd bo made to vMtrict S

English and American Floor CLOT IIS, Nov. 4. _ JAM__________ ly tiw nette. As he advanced m year.s th- llun,.-burnt brighter: ^ and tln-aimoss ot »ml r. mid ,mmbvr of patient».
Flint Glaxe-mair, aeaorted kind», "SÜ'l'â«ï|M CoflVc. &C. Nov' 4’ J’ * 11 fOI,gtBV eo ranch » that nought gave hi,., nleasnreor ci..- » ^ ^ c Wtll foret Lsto of-'imng apring. rt,. Jury would however mo,t carneMy rccom-
Scolch Wool CARPETING, , . , . SpePIB IdWlIt», umtl, -------—- g.----- fort save x> be near tier, to behold her beloved = . , o,, miilti|«i,-itv ofagre-a- mural that a grant la- made bv the Legiàatureof
Amcncxn Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinda , t’x Schooner - Volante," from lio.lon. Encourage Home Induater. features „„1 drink eon*,I .tin:, from hr eyes. Hnpptnwa conateUIt *■ »" ^ R c.,.)aci.v a amn .sufficient for the immediate compleuon of
Raw and Boiled Lmaeed OIL; . ElOXES of Sperm and Composition * FEW Boxea of HONEY, in the *is,from I Everythin' in this world is tratwitory. Scarcely hk- coiisclotuoft* ra- ’ _ )vi(h , pHilres,,;.her. t!,voriginal design.
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS; H) CANDLES: A Woodstock, fore.lebv 1 had she »,nplet-d her foitr-mid-twcntmth year Sf **'! ; w.' co.vd - satis'i -I. .........« eqadlv rile matitution, even us it is,L-higldv creditable
CASTOR. LARD, and PINL O L, Yea" Orw’ CORN STARCH, Nov. 15. ’JARDIN» CO. : when tho air Beatncr dtud. It n'.o.is--.l th ■ Ai- J 2e -\ rannVl-JtiWh** »>»-*• ,h” “ud “ ”ouid he a marier of dc^
tjp.pt'o both whole and ground, ot all ImuM, .. »oqi a - ---------------- ----- X totnkc h<*r trom tins worl l of snvo.v to hu>p\. A small drm. L r ,.,.r IioiJomort- rp,4ret it n frfl*— <x*onoir.y were allowed to interlere
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted W*1"**^, 25 bigs finert old Govrrnmcnt Java COFFEE. FOR SALE, f Uu.l sW if glory prepared by her virtue. At may ho^uulylull, but tiv- h- .................... with the health and m,*an.s ot euro of this unfor-
Mott’» Broma, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger, ^ J infaltiM» YEAST POWDER, m QA QUARKS St. John Gas Crain- stock, this her departure Dante Mt ho much -mof, such Ilian tin .mailer. hatred and ni tuÜÏÏ" îl ™ ïf,°cr Hnw. a

getstoessi». „ ... 3Ss.r- '—v"&Kb: r«i«ateÆ!a»Sâ!c ^sgsasuas&aaaasPt*d»»<'Mi„g and Yellow Ochre, and a nomher jg JARDINE & CO. 4th November. 1851. * ° 1 .lone mu d vroj> them, at nothing could console1 tied is a thing often left, but i*1-»» wo" ’*■ lhc b=ddln8 m °'cr>’ “-‘a th<; the®-

‘ of other erticlci. August -ti, I»1
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' patients, while i*i
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Reduced I’riecw For Cush Only ! !
ioppositeFept. 23

HOWARD HOUSE,270 Boxes

Burning Fluid.

warranted a supeiior imicle.

North Side of King Street.
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Sept. 16.

JOHN K1NNEAR enp- 
t thoiilii. h •

èirr vi^TiiYon upon tlv y un 
i tlit from timt day until lift* . 
obJitomleL llnu* this ^Irnnhl oc* no mie can say. ^

, Was it h iiystnrious link of sympathy butuven two*
! s«iuls, or tie special inllueneu of heaven ? or was ’
I it, ns expiflonce sometimes shows us, that in tho j when the domestic virtues display themselves

- -.......... in the midst of privations, und anxieties, and sut-
mjj- hearts wnmu-u un. I ,-x- foru,u-3 then they shine most consp.cuou.'ly. I -i-‘> 

It mat’t-rs no;. bu: Gante ,1. .......... .1--.... ...^1 .-cviuim. wh:v;i mi

ss to expect that
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demandin'1/1 r/^ frcT0‘1 tu* sla‘u vl tl,p J :l* n*ith«t those proposals were subjected to eer- 
«Tu ÜL? „ “T^r “?<* ,-m mu,lif,Liions „,Xer mvti at Tonm-

!-iiS UI-wntriLred iipi^wîv^nud,“"'l,ob’ieel 0,‘"l“'1' ™™° 
tot orvt tbo]>urpoM', and d. injuring the building ïïï ,ÿ nJ,ln ”*>’ wVrthy iVelld’ 
freroleakage. TbcStench,Irani wont otventilation i 1 '' ^-gateIroni New-Brunswick. Not to 
ioburteniMv, ou,l must product) tii>. a-o and ) re-, occ«py your tim° unnecessarily, l beg to 
ln4tu*o death am jug»t t ic uuTonucste inmate» of ; ret(>r you to the accompanying com- 
^e:ris;n. j mu meat ions, which, I think, will fully

i r.c t unr.il Jury cannot nb>tain from expressing1 satisfy my friends in New-Brutmick that, 
thoir dihaf.probaüc n j.i the removal from ofti. r, j whatever may bo the ultimate fate ot 
WLhout caic-e, of thc person who to long held the | the railways in question, 1, nt lens!, um not 
«tuition of 1 unike;,• in.l jairor. 3]:,. them stitutton i obnoxious to the charités to which I hav» 
1.1 person who, in the o; inna ol the Jury 1-, tram „L,v,: icirncd. These cx,.U.„i-.„s „«,«d to
hM age, meoupetoit to icderm the ditties of so toy IWsiu I* die from ms.......j h «ium j m
tm-mrloul an office. ’ ll« ‘hat I strain ,«,t more n,>pi,iatrh roj,

The Uraml Jury viaiu-l the Marine Hospital and , tii;m *•» }«m, xxliu haVv Ixu-u fl|,UXt| H\ 
found it m it» usual .«-atnfactory and ettrient s.ute. jM At-sociution with which 1 am j n-t d to he van 

The Grain; Jury have again to call attention of llcc,u<u * reauin, dear Sir, v.i.:r tiiilv, 
the Co.*rt to the n idejuavy of the room no\Viu C. D.'AKCHIÙALD.
u:xe as a lîcgi-ter O live. The vault and the room 

uic too small for the purpose, by which 
trie public arc nubjcctod to incnâvomonjc/and the 
looks an 1 deeds liaiilo to he lost.

The Grand Jury understand that 
each County was < mpowered to

•Sam-Mcaj 5**
Î ,, V ,lle K^c,-'r‘ a'"l th - ab*iw of other Membra 

, Huu'u, cmigratulatcd the pupt!.« ,li.v ap-vu.sncc 
uïitl t'*1 l,is ow“ 8'VKI Mué.slavil-m, i„

1111,,;'1, lv ' • Mr. Stewart «ml thv uiher vimmi* cncur- 
1 * ‘u,n* w,,1‘ die examination they had iwk-rd, uiul

ho|Hd that, omm i,,us „f ,|t«: ,„ivil,-gvs thcveni..'.ed, tliev 
rt.rzi? ‘V"11 ll,3hri' <!^'.rs of pmfiuuicy. aoaa
to I t theimwlws for acting thrii p.„t ulier-l-fc xxith ho- 
mmr to ihonrelve* and bvi,cl„ other,. Uopmg : 
xuih hem on thv next omis„„, „f ,his kind, «hen 
xyoiikl l e given, he xx.shed ihvm nil » har,w
the holiday,, mid an...... m-im! ,|... Selmol
I*'1' 1 °» •holiday, iIn- Om of J.muarv m-xi

A- th'M,v „r« i„n, n.mliiW ,0 dscidf,
h" L-l™.»' u'?.IH .lTïrv' is ow*. >"S'»«>■ t.ti,l,

, ' K v* •' r* * Lll,c»"l his uxvu accord, Nlid, in n'jraul I '
“lhc pi'», and j ^

Arrival of Uit Lorcya el Halifax. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.

* i*r^ACKTILLK> Üec* John Burns, of. them continually in roars of laughber. Sbo
| Westmorland, was found dead on the road this much lighter in ber form, and more refined in Aer 
i morning • i' is etmposud that he fell out of his i feiture.x, than she is represented in the paintinira

,o 6u “
A tew dsvs since, a^n named Httriek Sis.  ̂  ̂  ̂*h'’ " f” «•

ttu 1 fhEm.l,',:™ ,ii“i 4t.v k« f™!" LlX”- fr< “ 10 ?*d«ta imputation necessary. A no- ice, but not so as to obstruct n tvigaüon. *
IIKiol, thw nioiinng, in 1134 days, bringing advi. ther man hinted Ryder, was also dangerously n.,.,»»,, Dec IS—Tod,u- i, «, ,,
ICS to the bill mat. liumg bound to New York, wounded a few days previous, et the same clacc ■»“««*«, Uec. IS.—lo-day ü the coldest
rltf would have passed by, if her stock of coal had and in the same tnanne° htst phyTtt «me e,IKnenced here f,tnm? -vclra' 

t'.ut become in a great measure exhausted, but she clear lfm*« does not devise some ingenious con- At Boston on the 19th insU, the thermometer 
j.v.lfcrcd no thflicuhv before reaching this port and trivance to prevent the too frequent recurrence of *tood at ltr0. ond nt Newburypon 19 below,
obtaining a lie#.» supply, lose of life and limbs by means of the circular At Buffalo, Cleveland, and o^har placos on Like
• 1 ,ou'f,' l00k(->d for>the «ewe from France Sawg.-fW. Reporter. Eric, severe gales and cold and heavy s.uw stoZ

>AIV1. JO|lN ----------------------j ThtMnust siiiiting intcUigenco i. embodied in , The R. M. StemnÆ.n, nt prosen-ronniug  ̂  ̂^ f#r

liEt'ElunEU 23, IS41. the subjoined extracts : I between New York Bcrmud. L, St ti,™. t. I, J p ...

: some veara ago1 ïï thuî, nL. tklil'"d "" 0i,f,"r,u"1-'1 eu"‘"u \ -, ' ,hl h hu.s vxcited sumo ui-lominn. Assum- i nounce that a fresh rox-olution has bmkon out in Glasgow g the Clyde, near roads of the State. The two largest work, in the
, . erect u Register i '•..niei„v,i iu'>ôur 'inlMwo ôr^K^lirr'!? Pa;i''v vu tj!f« uî..0inLnlîîlU>,‘ sleilil|g »s «‘s largo a sum os Puris, thu Assembly is dissolved, and Louis Na- * _____ State-»the Erie and Hudson River, are not include

oe, anuknow oi no Kooa reason why the Court | Vî*'" 5̂/0' *w,{* !*«*•*«••: 'm*i» «mci. ii.tm- ‘ .sf.iu, ^ Prudci,rl.V borrow for investment ' poloon Bonaparte is military Dictator of France Camain Jsmra VVp«* nf . , ed* Thc aggregate length ot the eleven of which
should tlelu y providing « suttuhlo place for the sue- îïlî u,l S« ,n it is propos. ,i to distribute it Utus— i Tim prient week has witnessed Mother French tic feft NowTVb *’<£,, t tm, hip Atlan-,the cost, earnings and expenses are reported is
kooptus 0. the deeds and records of this Gt ”,d ttjïîtV S » Stock in the E. & X, A. Rllilw„v Revolution, and onc of toTort .xlrim rï poil on hrt twoLndr^ ^L?^' f°r Liver‘ 500 mil»i cost,$16.023,795; = irnin V $4,963,.
Xf-itltlnr- -t , • “ “ t=l. And. & Quebec’ iïï'cou ; Perhaps ever recorded even in thô“ straîîeelcnN i Ute Àtllti^ l"° 1,undred Imd âl™.vage acroaa 650:; expenses, $1,115,126 t amount ol dividend,

GmtdJury IouttdPm u’"’CaaualUwcd^roq^0i'.t:‘t'l !,r’"‘'V ".'"•'f''''.''‘"'"'"'jralv ro‘«'!ii.lj*lw*!e “ “ llend and Mintndchi’, 200,00011;;! history" of our Gallic neighbours. The Presi- ‘ ’ _____ paid by slx roads, 2it(i, tinlca in length, $805,576.
creditable state lit p rcy;a.u*ed aud ,:l.v h}ur « i ,i «ivch, *i>uui and no _________ I tient of thv Republic, fearing, or effecting to fear, Tamr with v.... , ,,h___. n ,4 . , The Cunard Steam Navigation Company have
-.amt Of Munson’ l'ickot,' who» h«aiti™lhcy wero1 &, .S minimNew. £1,000,01)0 ! [«•“»“ «Kiu«sf h» person on the part of tl.c Na- the United States interchange in a yelrprôdSco I !9{fle,Uho claimr?1' «•» owners and crew of thc
udoroed, is siring war under his confinent tin ‘! ueHWÉBk'al,” And it is alleged that Capitalists and Contract 11 n As1"‘S-'’1'1? “"“'htlated tint body by a worth about $200 000 000 S The exontra fllfn , j hr‘ Flart'"ce. LaPf. laiggmt, which was run
The Grand Jury hope that mcmtstiU b" SSffclSBH* ..ter&lriÿ «"««'<• »• '™?d in K"k‘=»d to “ko ie ba hnce ftM< t?dh“.«4t«d h. Great S& ffly onc-mm Mue'VP T'"" EAT’
the pubhc to bring tt-.e nutder uuder the favout-1 '*• • mraun,»., ol tun., item «.a ui Stuck and build all those Roads 11 r.ini.eas>stemotGovernmontwhich strikingly re- British exuorts 1 llme °‘ mcnt of the sum of live thounni dollars.
aide oonaitlcratiou of tha Executive. I klïSi V14 b*v' ‘ir1' By title plan the Halifax end uûnhre lt„i!„„„ I euiiiblvs the military deapotiem of his illuatrious ^ ‘ ____

durie.i of L’c.'ciuhcr, 18W, and He. | iiwj ttii«i«dti„„i:,ti.u,l„1i,'"‘ih ml t“«.5,<iov,ral the European end North American, the ,St AttdlI unf,1*10 Etnperor Nepolcon. About 10,000 tons of iron raile have b-en con. ti .
comber, 1850, présentés several pcrscns far violating I un e-ieri.i.im umi n.-tim w™« imvr mi row s and Quebec, and a Railway to connect the ■ 1 1 utasuxt Lvkniho,—No more firing traded for to construct the pr noted railway 1,1 , Tliero are now in New Hampshire one hundred
2rJK.,AS *'"■ »<«. «5, to»^r.iaîr«A^“*.rw“ K«tl»m lÆLVTSÆî » J»* '•««l. *«ve»l «*»«,«,h.«««.,««5 tween Alexandria and Cairo^at^cost^f only £5 ,t“ï1 idl«. “« «--Uining
Küenm nr r'ni^f'a b nŸ •cncc-i c,‘ various | ,w. .luw ern, would all be provided for, ami that with no ! quarters. The destructinn to-day appears per ton. In former days the price per ton was be tfl™be‘nï d sorted.

LS'- 1 *îï*“d Jury laarn‘with \‘‘"ilïï Î,ll~‘ eaç>nt.n, greater outlay on the part of tlm P-minr i than t0 hll':u been groat, and many of tile sufferers were twoen £10 and £19. ’ * “* Tho ‘79== for President.Fillmore’s mtm^

iene”w” Mu s“,! hav‘| çoasidering L advantages to fXw, mlgtt sefely 7* 'T?™’ 6? Imi’™dant Por3on8i who had — were aet up in fifty minutes in the N. Y. Trihu^TThn00»,.!,,!1 71,1 1 1 C ' ,li-CnL". j Jho tii..;ii.oii«„Mt„i. Tin i.u.ti » u,.i .iiiintt «nr) be considered. K 1 10 ' gone out from curiosity, and were carried along Girmax Emioritiow to Aattntca.—Thc Im ofBc'. *nd ttwaa published In 72 minutes after the
SKffl SïS to be admitted ou all hands that it rio,ar>- f'f fld ^ P«rial Gazette of Austria regards the emigration '“ïEJ'îhe tarter e din au t hlith t*

cc of thv law by thomtiulv and that nils cannot "h-n. «.'I newi «..... .. «««m,I;r„ll,|,nf,„, would be impossible for this Province to build 1 PfnUmn*n *nd bl* uaughtor were killed m tins of Germans to America, now taking pace, as a I,unnff *“1 quarter ending Sept. 30th, 5,870
h.11ïlüit:1:LÎ'llZI.................  "•« lines of Rail'way U3 Plll)l;c WoZ The NortS ZfrPT* T,W EaUnt,Ct b «"igrite««* P^ngj» arrtmd at 8.» I'r.ncijco, o? whom

Jaw. do not fiûtii&Bv aud «ricüy petiurm their | *“ ...............- ««• i, |.rm Uni Bsitwan arc n« hhc.rr hnc and the European nnd North American ? n m ?' n°! lN"poleon must persevere or nuillv at 80,000 ; and considering that, at present, J,'OJ Grc ,,mlos' fMfomales, and 401 children.
*sty. ' îî's, jt‘, ’ll,‘rL'i* Ï.....'“ff»,'**1 arc over four hundred miles in length, end would laU-. -'lu,:h w'1! depend now upon the old mejon. persons possessed of capital are frequently found . The Trade with the British Provinces from the

It having been rqnrosantad to the Grand Jury I ih.i n«v« .i‘«,u.wa n, é.roéira .'.ü'itï!;'m knulViw cosl over two millions end a half, a sum much lar wiii.’T l”-' ‘a “!larehy and absolutism among thorn, it thinks that several million» thus United Stales is stated by a writer in the Boston 
that encroachments had been luadu on tho public |‘"t i - ip. i ,i„„ gcrtlinn all our resources could be considered nde i - 00 allke ,vu‘dod. Many of them have lull go out ot the country every year. Courier to bo of greater magnitude than that with
highway near tiie Marsh Bridge, they directed Mr. • fc1 “PV1 l .........quote security fcr. ' " thlf; , ---------- any nation, except Great Britsin and France —a
1C C. liiunette, the City Stirveyor, to examine said i e.?a,„ Li itoi; ™ i,iZi!,»"'uL i!u Supposing (lint the K. dr N. American line Mnrshnl Sotilt, ono of the- most distinguished of UNITED STATES. fact which, ho adds, should convince every reflect-
fW oncroaahments, and they now present, that cesr-s fcr Own .mu n.iii.., , i.m. .cross ib, ah,«. could ho built bv u Company, it would not he n,> ,r, llch soldiers, and ono ot tho most exalted of ItiN.vta or the Poess to Kiisscth.—Thc mH mind, of thc vast importance to the wholo

!itiL'tL° Lnvt,Kt "V1** «’rotinci.l csp.t„l !|,ô îu^?»JW,wm',UeJ 011 ",u ,,i«hl 0|'“‘= atiül P"n",lïe P“b^Pr?0fNr:Yr'I’i,!C'»„- BPu”,0’1 -"Jmure espcciaHy to the people of Now.
4d •“r)e;tiiillId->wd, himiiy in.d^me iii*ti » dtin-i em n«iih xmii hiiviuI itt« tx- -Xor,h ^horn mad, whirli to say the least of it U‘m?g i- ,, ,, , . pliment to Kossuth, took phee nt thc Astor Houjc England an I New York, of plating tho inter
mi'i Hint e3-ifcU ^et 011 i‘‘eiruu>'’ frtullir h1/1* t,?lm,!rle,‘ 'x here itmii i,«Uhhrf eboia i«. h.. in. would be much likely to bouiolitablo tlnn f. 1 li- King of Hanover luw issued a dacroo, by on Monday evening, '1’wo hundred andfifiv iron, course between thc United States ami the British

fi <*>««*>*#***, M ofth» arniv. t'emen, mostly connected with the press, safdown Colonies on the most free, economical‘and ^ma-

• lually Ui ere with, and that a number if «bio » “""r!,1™" ",i. c.n„,„v.  ...........limit,, mid roaming lor the Pr.mnco Uio less profitable V,{ %e* f he command out ofthe hands to the tables, which were supplied m a style of nent footing,
lioesLa^oStcd ^ Md™ t S^^S^'ir^rp3r«S c,"v„nir „ • , to the Chambers bi;c,lua0 10 --Pmisiblu ^ luxury M, VYou C. ^001 of tho Evening Br.T„R,HAxS,E,RR Pn»»,.-J»m=,Boo,m.n.

•“lore. iimi.Ki.k.i! w.uth ...... . ,„r fn„.i, 1:.. Agmn, supposing the lino to go by the valley of ... ... „ , 1 . presided.—Letters of regret from savcial Esq., President of thc Hudson River Railroad Com-
L™ w«?te p“l'"r " , , hc Saint John, and the roads from tlio Nova Scotia = j ■ 1 1 , ? “tak’s tlm,t ,ho ,vmg of the gentlemen, including most of tile heads of depart- pmy, has declined to receive a service of nltie

...... ...........ÎZiXZ'SZZ.'ï .*» Calais and iron, St. Andrews Ï. wZ'imiomZ’mro, ^1 «° ,Cabif1 ,°f “»"|* •* W-tangl^ were read. cUng $5,000, as a rocignMon of to irduousTnd
.................................................. Woodstock to bo built bv „ Company; all that r 1 S, tho annexation °1 those Islands tu thc 11» hrst regular toast was to “ Turkey, Groat unpaid labors for the company, Hc oronoses with
U 1.10 Mr,,,,, ihegtimi «ilhmu („o|cr«i,oi Would bo left tm a Provincial work won Id l„. t|in • 1 ted bt:ltas* The whole* uopulation is exceed- Britain and the United Slates, the deliverers of n t 'ouzhtfulncqs wnrthv nf n !»*

............................ .................. .. mad from, Woods,ojkrotim Cmitdir L^dar ÏÏÏL™ '°b° ™^o i,to. tin, American KOMnrit." To this tuas. Mr! George IhZofi ŒS HK

u;.ncli, as in the former case, would saddle tho Pro. [Uahjax HcwJcr. rospm,led, and lie closed Ins speeth by the toast fund fur the relief of men employed on the road
viricc with n non-paving lino. ,,n , , i no American 1 ro.-is. it w responaihlo for thc who shall be disabled in its service

In boih those cases, likewise, in addition to the [Zfy Telegraph to the News Room.] Liocrtics of all nnnkiiiu.” The Clinirinm then Thf \f„ IV n rr, .
million and a half which either would cost, the Tho English Money end Slock Market had been "«w » brict complimentary spcocli, gave tho toast non n New York fur fl™1
Province w ould be liable for tho eighteen thousand ae™ualy u fleeted by tho sudden and astounding Kloasu,!,;“ , begun Jatmarv i *1673 and wem mnraMv T
a year for thc Stock taken in the K & N. A. and ‘" diligence of a crisis m Franco. Consuls laid , M-Ivossuth replied at great length, although Ï7H1 ,|,0 „ ?7JLti *on^ the c„«h iJT * y,«.1
the fet. Androws and Woodstock lines. fallen m one day 2 1-2 per cunt., but before the lie complaiimd of severe illness. Ills speech was New York to Boston and Phiffinhh, U

> »r all those reasons therefor t we think that the <allm* ol 11,0 *>to«mer, had recovered to within otic miscellancnus 1,1 its topics. lie commented upon Beniamin Franklin « . l7S*
plan proposed, by which th« Province shall take P™ cum. ol their former value. Trade generally ,he immense mimbers and circulation, and the m.vil„r „t a s- larv of 61 fil- Y Sfî P°,l 
stock, to the extent of ono third nt the cot In all "ld ,boG" i*U«riou«ly oflbeted from the same caj I»”” *>.;• American Press, and said Unt be. trscoiotwhchoalobiZd rrosLhvll
tlmse linen, is decidedly better than any other u bl" •$»» rallie 1. !«<* tho United States Ihern is hardly a practical Bsamnand New^Yo^kTous ‘‘m s
have heard of. any o,inrat Cultull ,....... .... bales of thu week annan tree,Ion, of tlm Herat ni,y where. Uu expressed nm,„i L " iVmo, m s '„T "tarted on Monday

his satisfactionI at seeing.„ immense majority of Zm lfZwitg « S'l’'*°ak m tb= 8»tnri.» 
the American Prow, without any interference on ix>*ioxwn0.
bin part, come forward for the protection of the 
catme ofHuhgnty. lie alluded to hi* having coin- 

ncncl his public career in tho humble capacity 
of a journalist, i'etterrid by nil arbitrary Austrian 
censorship. Much of the speech was devoted to 
the variety of languages in Europe, and particular
ly in the Austrian dominions. Ho concluded by 
inviting the fiivor of his auditors to the cause of his 

irj% and of oppressed humanity on the conti
nent of Europe, and Soliciting their aid in urging 
Iho public opinion to tho support of the " 
lions which he hud nindo at the 
duet. When lie sut down, the company rose and 
gave him three cheers, lie soon alter retired on 
the plea of illness, ___

al., ou**»» lyinçrvrrosîdeiit of Columbia Col
lege, addressed the company in an eloquent 
speech, as did a number of other gentlemen, nnd 
many toasts wore given. The company broke up 
between one and two o’clock. v

Alter dimmer, about 500 ladies were admitted 
and at the time Kossuth commenced his sneeeh 
there were from 12 to KJOO persons present in thc

XVc cut tlm lolloxxnng ve 
in favor of XVisUir's I 
and highly respcctpcl■pic>

%ïrbui\ pleasure in roc 
doing so fecl'd 

say this from trtc 
f the large number

• reps*(and persons, l 
ble,) ol' the xvo.n/erfhl c 
blé cfscbvery. but fr- n

• speedy cures elfe 
Diseases of the

None genuine wil 
on the wrapper.—K 
tit. John. N. 11.

XX'e take 
cine, and in

nation o

thc

cnjoyiiienl vf 
xvuiild be le-

fee ed by it

ilbout thi 
‘or Sale

ih • liu.fi posn£l]c ©bscvvn*.
In conformity with à 

ward * of 200 of our nt< 
PUBLrc MEETING > 
Court 1 louso, to take 
course should be 
lives of the City and C 
respecting the proposée 
fax to Quebec.

The meeting xvas ver 
solutions • passed stronj 
Railroad round thc Nor 
route by the Valley of i 
cipal speakers 
ard, Robertson Bayard, 
Doctor Botsford, Capt. 
dale, Esq., 6ic. &.c.

I.V.T1S* fbum witasll are q*

om ,! xx nli inncli liititi •
y II evlisv rlilcll/1

were VVi

All the Resolutions 
much enthusaisin wasThe annual product of hogs in Indiana, is 

w,ui4,yuu,
-NOTICE,—Rev. 1.1

will, preach in the Bapt 
11 o’clock on Thursday

MAR
On Tueidey 

iiiicndeiit “vv!mornm

JUiack, of IJorcliHsier. to Bli 
Air. XVin N. Vviinmg, of tin 

Oil Thursday eveumg las 
•flxu, Air. Ruht-fi It. Allmi, 
Anne, third daughter ol Mr.

On the 13th mil., by die 
Samuel Adonis to Mrs. El 
the late Mr. Wnlmm Jordui, 

At Simoiids, on Hie 
fcrow, Mr. William M 

Ai Si. Ma 
John Brown,

I

I7ih

nius, liy &ev. 
nu Drown, Sliiplnulder, u 
Mr. (JeUriel fllorcubanks 

pli Kiljpatnck, of Upli 
■filer ui Mr. Julw I

«at Mr. UaU 
Jusenli KilJ
daoi^iiar ol Mr. Julm Hairy 

At Moncion, ou llih in si 
Jacob Steves, ul tiheuiac, i. 
wr ol Mr. t’rancia Ayer, of ;

At Fiedericton, on Krid# 
John M. Brooke, tiFijeam L 
laudure, to Mis* Saran Slew 
ivrmvrly nfScoilaud.

At Burton, mi ihe 4 h ins) 
Mr. James S. XX liilr, to Sa » 

ries Hnteii.Esq.
At Winche»ler, Ma«v, on 

Chaloucr, lurmvrly ul Si. Jv 
Chuileeivwu, Ma s.

i
JOn tiie North side, at Flnnniagan's tavern, liis 

horae s'ied projects 7 feet, and his fence from 4 to 
S feet upon the old XX'ostmoroland road, and upon 
tho nc w line of the Marsh road.

A number of largo ship timbers arc also deposited 
-at the angle of tlm roacls.

Tiie Grand

loniniciuiH
You lu.vu

l"ib Ic. My grcul uxii 
ilua kind In tun mil <J

i.f iliu resident liiliab 
j*nd honni, ihe Nuxvh

enei.ue in
kind

cKrn n;i|iinr to bv » mm si 
“l«, pruriicHl |.co|.lf, end I think they will we \w 
invf been seilou* In viir rleahe lu |iiiuiiulu unir til-leu. 
» ou will j.iobul.lv l.y rein. nii'K in thu course m m ,v 
month, and by tint time 1 hope some of our Nlisein 
Inti,da will in.vv rtiuri„d. NhixmiIi»luinlliig nil ih.n 
■ on hnvo xvnttvii, ihi-ro are m«u> iIi.hu» ilmi we uunnoi 
-ijthtly uiiderainiul without >mn ini.uiihl u-i liimui.m.

I uu|iv the chaîn e hits not gone by ol fallu g miu our 
own volumes a fair |.t<mun of llie enrrgx, «kill un.: 
'M|>ilul. of this Country. Tline dues. However, stem 

" WU1I,, 1,1 “<'1») I **"• milll they aeitlo «mouv ihtm 
.elves what it is they want,they mut-t „„i vxi.sui mod. 
md from iliis Cc.tUili) j I or roiitioVnco will i.nir be 
lilaoed In any Cuuuin, or body of men, who ruiiiim 
•igrra aibung llii.Risehea.

1 ivmtiin, ui) duui

C. I). AncHtDALV, Erq.. F. P. 6.,
Halifax, jNo

Jury present that Greet Ge 
•treut is in a dangerous state, from a deep 
being kept open, and a pile of rubbish left 
centre of the street.

The Grand Jury present that Union street 
has been long in a dangerous state.—No repairs 
appear to have been made on it East of Brussell’s 
t-treoL lor many years.

Tho Grand J ury present
largo hole.-», right in the gangway, at the head of 
the ferry landing on the ( urletou aille.

The Grand Jury would ro^umineud the appoint- 
mi..t of one general O verseer of the roads on thc 
Ea. tom aide of the Harbour, anil that the present 
Hvstcm of appointing a Headmaster for each Ward . __________be done awïy with. LLTTKn rR0M "Si/MilVS.1ZtiSZT*!

The Grand Jury recommend the appointment of fM* 1,tAR abchibalu-1 send you annrxITthrCoiix 
o proper person to look after persons belling liquor s 1m71b!rrr£l,,oll !. rf-L,V.,ht ^*Tw,Tr1*'1 r,vCrvlfcr> 
withou. iKnao in Saint Join, and Portland.

i . o Grand Jury urge the necessity of having the *" l»«*l'o»e, iu predvely us I could sietb them from tin 
names oi'the streets placed on the various corners, os h»SIe?*"?"l.w,‘,ch l",,bed be. ween us; end 1 Hope i

th= erection, on BlEÎEEÈt'KÏ

Benjamin smith’s Wharf, are encroachments. '••y* Hl,,i ‘he imm for «be oilier ime unlv. 'fliers v/ii,
Tut* Grand Jury present that tho practice of car- DI,eU<i'e,wllh 4<*e Uu7).ec Lmn i»Uirvhig timber anl iron, «fil.- way Jr acroaa M. K ETlfï.’ï.'utî, IWteSr 

and uray.i, which is a violation of tho law should ?fleted e‘ock 4u tlmt line, if tk«y wish to su'bemui 
bo stopped. for “•

All which is respectfully submitted.
i'or*uu“»

vorge’s
ditch Dl

The Engl 
seriously
intelligence of u crisis in France. Consuls hat 
fallen m one day 2 1-2 per cent., but before the 
sailing ol tho Steamer, had recovered to within one 
per cent, of their former value. Trade generally 
had been injuriously ullceted from the same cause 
but had again rallied.

Colton 1-8(1. lwxu r. Sales of the week .1:3,000 
bales.—Flour and Grain slightly advanced and in 
good demand.

Fuancf..—The nows from Franco 
portant, thc nfleirs of that Country have 
grossed attention to the exclusion of everv 
else.
iiiade, and the President having seized the reins ot 
Government, dissolved thc Assembly—declared a 
state of soi

Ou XVec'notday 
T. Uanloru, D*q 
ward. Esq.

Ou ’I huisdny «mniiitg, < 
UmU dauj'lurr of «Mr. Dhih 
one y var. lour muuUi.i mid t' 
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Janie*, son
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llcUumivll, kgvd 70 jcars, 
•ud Iriemli to muein Uinr Iu 

On lliv I9.li iusl.. Mr. jam 
At <;Arlei«m, <m Friday nu 
traded illuens, Emtu Irci 
third daughter of the fait 

iu the llOth year of lie 
hildren. with a lar 

mourn their |u*x. 
leum, un Tue «day I

ixfi,
duiqI

I.-

lay murimig.nge 
ol Mr. JoNi'ph H.that there arc several

Tim
l’* fllllllfllllv,

Wil, JaCi ;son,

vl FT LnX! Tr.ip fnr thp, &ut°n -'—The iteomer Creel, 
Vu , Vc,lor ®*HS,P"rti Portland and liosion, lo-morrow 
Ihvseason8' * ln°n,,,,«' *“ ti °'c,oc*'j bui"ï ‘ho la«t trip for

MeCBANICS’ l.VNTIT 
llev. II V.iOlivy, A. M. 
of tho Instiluic, There w as a res 

dance on the occ 
very stormy.—Thv text on 
commente i xvns,tlmt Uvutlingi
In v nejeuting this position, thv lecturer adduce* dio iVverni 
m, i l»lïvf V,,ry’ Kl0Praphy. Putin . Naturel Philosophy 
oiHi 1 • lineal Lcom.im. on all ol whivh lie madexharavni. 
nslic, nigv.m.us. and pleas ...t obkcrvations. M vnr.ou* 
ponds id (ho vour*« of iho !,••»■< .uviv iTt|tinjrF.» îîi 
ib'd litinionr end copious d clinn (hot divlinguinlijlhn conn- 
Ir.vmen of ihe speaker. Tho audience list imd imh n de
gree of sympaliiy lliai proved that their leelings xstere inti:- 
rested Lyjh !»•■ ‘'‘f»11; » -  —- —- 5

Lm evening, George Blatch, Esq., favoured the 
members of thu Institute with nn excellent and 
useful lecture on “The Advantages of Mental Cul
tivation.” The lecture abounded with well-selected 
examples of eminent men, who had risen to dis
tinction in their several departments, by tic culti
vation of those talents which Cod had given them. 
With fluch a galaxy before them, ouryouthcamioi 
full to have their spirits aroused to take udintugc 
of every privilege they possess, and press toward 
to that eminence which iu within their graHjj

Next Monday evening, llev. Mr. WishJt, by 
request, will repeat the lecture, ho delivivil a 
fortnight ago, “ The Female Hex.”

vs Scotia

. Amix Bey ix Coxhtantixople.—The Cour, 
ricr tie Conshmtinople of thc 15th of September 
1 ist, under the head of “ Misccliancmis Noirs," 
publishes a paragraph, of Which a friend has ob. 
ligingly furnished us thc original and tho follow, 
ing translation

“ On Friday, hie Majesty the Sultsn, went to —•
say his prayers, in Iho mosque of IleckikUch. Oh V.
Friday, tho 5th of September, his Majesty the Sul- ' 1 
lan, having gone through his devotions, returned 
to the Arsenal Library, whore he examined a eel. 
lection of various articles brought back from Ame. V
ilea by Emin EHendi, on the occasion of his late 
voyage to the United States, and consisting of 
aDout two hundred volumes of historical and sell 
outific works ; one hundred and fifty moratime and 
other charts ; some models of cannon, gim-earria- 
ges, muskets, and pistols, all lit for land or see 
service ; a complete collection of nautical and mi.
.homalical instruments; together with models of 
ships, machines, &c. His Imperial Majestv ex
amined with much attention tho beauty and tlio 
finish of this collection, and appeared to bo ex. 
cecdlngly well satisfied with them.

The Journal dc Constantinople, speaks of Amin
^t=m».^.0K£uatC9inVCr,'COmp,imo"-

is most Un
ix*. ti.

the exclusion of everything 
The long dreaded Coup de Etat has been Uncet In 

At Cdi
•ix inmilh», youngest Uangliti 

At Slirlliulil, on the 15th i« 
11., yuunge*i ion ul Mr. Itnh

l.nsl Monday evening the 
red di- lecture in (lie lltll 

ipocitilile nnd rklhcr lin
os on, uliliotigli die night was 
which iliu Rev. G. ni cinmi 
lUrodui

mcruus attui
state ot seige—arrested tho leading opponents of his 
policy, and appealed to the people ! All this was 
done at ail early hour on Tuesday, tho 2d instant, 
preparations for it having been perfected with con
summate skill and sccrccv, during tho preceding

nife “"at
progress, or in conteiuplution.

An entire new Ministry was fomied durin'r tiie 
'“got ol Mon«i~r fa,x,r]«wm mRSolving llie 
4 vLinrr.M.u-—appenling to the people—restoring uni
versal sultroge, and proposing a new system (,f 
Government, were printed at a private'printer’s, 
and posted throughout Paris before diylight. 
Copie.-, of those, and of Circulars from the Ministry 
i’nil the Prefect of Police, printed in like 
were despatched to all the Provinces announcing 
what had been done, appealing to tho nation at 
arge and conveying stringent ord rs and insnic-

oüwhe ïinmrv ‘°fll,e üovm'":n(!"tf-r-ugh.

I SO
ue.yeei.4 hikJ xevrn nu 
At Joiinitun, Nnrtli It 

Todd, I'oimerly an ulliccr n 
America, nnd a resitfanl ol'Si 

Ai Uuveutburnugh. oil the 
••*, Nahemiah. «.Idéal *uil 

•grd l£ years and 
At tioeion. Dec 

year*, f.«r many .xear* «< res c 
In London, im ih- bill ins», 

Hooper, Esq.,
The deceaiiid gvnl vmaii w 
Hooper, of ihi* Guy. Ile w 
on die Silt Novcmln i, nnd cl

pru}>03i-
Corporation bun- illu

f°L 11 (nonihfl 
Xdi. Mr.■t me hear from

Neva iirts.
U. U. Arc

■a eonveiuMit, and Le 
M. Ii. ILK LEV.

r irom you 
Vom» irulwar* 4oromo.

ViMU, ulOrona Jury ltDom, I MICRKTABV
D r.x n S i n —Yeaimd/y'murUngC. U. a re!”hù i!l! L* <i. 

of London, nuKed here, Learlnn |.rii|iii$als of n liiÿlily 
luiporiniii fliurafier fruin well know» partita in Lon
don, In relation to the cmikiiunion of dial ,ioriion ol 
• he Halifax and Quebec liai wuy wllhln this 1 ruvluie, 
Mild Ulan of the Railway -fioni ehedvic to Vefaia aa a 
Vrunch thereuf.

1 teifcgraphad to Boulon and learned 
liud led there. .Mr. ArclifoaM llicreupnn rewuivad to 
proctoil inatantly lo Tnmnlo, andhe fall In-ie lira in 
ing hi ihe Admiral lur Uosinn, iniemJi.ig to 
Uswigfi mule, uiul if pOLalUle rt nrli loroulu 
aoon a* ,Mt»«ra. L'lnindfar Mini Howe.

Wiiii respect lo tiiu Halifax and Quebec Railway, I 
undtraiooil Irom Mr. Arvluhald ilim «XIr. I cio, M. 1*., 
Air. Jnvksoii, M. F.( uiul Mr. llr.isMv., ihrrc «.inlnenl 

gnat warnll■«, are ready in 
ni of Imili Rallvvaja in 

und to i.'nni

ISïOilTiST RAILWAY COklKSfOIIOERCE'.
i ««•«mod.

At Siinon'li, Cerleiun Com 
Uut.. Mrs. Alarm Jane, xvifp < 
moud, in tile list year ul her 
large circle ol Iricnds 

At Charlmie 
Insl,, Sa rail A.

15, Portland Place, Londo.x, 
Üd.h November, 1551. \ manner,

R. Jardinr., Esq.

Ik'ir .So1—;nten ling to ad.Irens you in a sepa
rate letter upon matters of business, I propose in 
this to call your attention to some questions which 
fuYi-ct me per^mally. and v/hicli some of mv 
frie nds think 1 have nlroady too much disregarded.

You arc nwure to wliat on cAlent I became the Ul||, 
eubj« - ‘ of ai.;:.? and i.ni#»rcpresentation, on tiie ui,deu«*e 
part of n certnin portion of the Press in Nova Uru,l,A"
Scctitt, bo ‘ici.« . niy letter to Lord Elgin was ,'VcJ"11 "
ma dr. public.—1 though* it ;hc beftand more Tutiy have an organised amir of 1*1) thnuaniul man 
dignified course to treat snch communieations as 'e ,'!) J° ,,jl,La.L°'lte ‘"r 1,11’r0*“,‘'«,i »»ut who xvin 
appeared aaonymmulp, wnh rihml disregard ; ?•", ie'îwi!|«vi«Biïïï1ï!Îl "ï,M,',‘,ni™'a,«,!‘.‘.lryi 
r.L'd in replying to Oti'vrs, I employed ling liage m.iieiml of every kind to rjinin.'iiu* llm xvor.., bi.uui
less dieiigt. perhaps, ih;,i oireumeumcen Would »«
iiave |Ubl I.ed. Immmumi. Itoivnver, as my acL I ■uhManiml imuincr, WIUi heavy rails ei.J proviaim. foi 
had no rtilvrencn lo .Nova iScotie,- i Ice] Ihut no1 u,dou.l,l<; ‘"l*'h i Nl< llie i«'noniniivea,tdrrtagf, am.im,* 
o..j ther» has any right to rcpiir, of mo any | T&iû ^ •*« d“cr*i'l"'“ 
further explanations tu n 1 h ive already given. They M*k a gmnt from ilifa Province of-fite million* 
Not ,i* in New-Bru'iiwick. The kinill and gen- j
erous rca pv.<in 1 thcic met xv i h, nnd the con«i- j xj ><-,«r#, uiwuni* the iiouinx Mini Qauitec itaiiwuy *«• 
dence with which BO nvi’nv infiucntiul citizons j uflVird Toward Ihe Enrol tun und N or Ui
co-opcratjJ with me im mi important uccaicn, L.rh,,2J?SKZMS
demand triât 1 should notice tliorn* ii.i ireprusenta- •'« >»hi*. on then* leim* they «.r* i*mjy ioüu .'I iw.th 
lions, Id witicli, JiOW' ver, tho i're.ss of N w- khor|Mi Uu.« |.unR,i-fa •nd roi.t.niM.. .o w,„k
,, , ii'- i. ilium lheiuuh«r, without luilher cwlm anon me I'm-Brunswick, with, 1 b'h'-ve, a sulitiry exceptiun, vmc-. 1
have given no countrunncr*. I'll* n lie I nrUt* olTer toLiuiM'la nnd XntaBcnlla to

. nr onlv ....... -, » or mm,mtirtr.: «bat 1 con- MS»1»,
sidcr it necessary at present lo notice are—lirst, ir.um.n-, m ra;v* 101«* «greed uj.ou, ii«* mun«> m i.«- 
that 1 hod no acthoritif Cor nubmitting t!ie oif.-rs b> u,e l,,,i**«'*' t»<*v«rmn«;in u already
and proposals contained in my letter to Lord El- v i7u.ii propn*»!» to u« msde •«> ? 
gin: and fi jondly,that l went lo Toronto with- oiiu.i.rii m Tuitnun, lie wni luurn
oui imp : : at ah : ... I .......mil „f Iny ohead, ?,'* Ï^Tw^i SÜJSTiîSUÎ îffi
1 made cert i ni gratuitous overtures, suggested h«.« ni.j*«a ther* 
by wnat i IcntT' d of the state of tilings there,
after my am ■!. wL^uheinu-aLi !B!r'«„xin

Ii:. llowe in ot.e of his letters, in order to give • •* "'m Qm. i,-, Ruiiv.«iy -•«, ,u.i 
v.eight to his statement, referred to an in. gin iry
coliveraati'.l) in w hii.li lie SU) .s 1 ^g.«VC nutici tliat I Tlir i«i’CCk*ny nf priiuffiling II» qnlrkly «* p«*i*iLI«i («• 
“ I would meet him at Torr.nto.”—1 luav.i it for! '••trvutu, |,rt-vrnt.«j ..«r, Aiu:h!«.m u..hi VKiungl-raUn. 
ton to ÇX,,1am by wh-.t pree-.-as I could have
know n m London at in ; beginningo«. . ; ril, that • a.«v«- iiir. .-u<Ii.«'f. i«. ««,.-...nu, i.r,*f ouiiiu««.f Mr. 
ho would be t ) be met w ith ul Toronto at. the ! 1,1,1 ‘^' vnem ) w.d the Lxeou-
end of June.—The f.'.ct is I expected to find him ' /

that Mr. I Inn.uler iu mou 
i’own, I'rincv 
«g#:il IU mui 

, lormerlv of llna cil
Kossuth alluded to the position of his cv... 

try in tho loto struggle will, Austria, for its own 
naüonality. He gave an interesting aeeoi.nl of 

nperimh, of tho siilimgatlon ofthe Scla-
........ .. ..................... .. , , rl,e policy of Motternich and Sch-

by the pioi’la and tho Array, of a President to hold ",|irtanllb,'r8f wu™ most ably exposed, 
otlico lur ten years, supported bv a Cou noil of.State r ln . u .,Iu.n?“1')' fiir universal sulfiago, Renub- 
|i"d by two Houses of Logishiuro; and that dur-’ X'à ‘"’’"""“’i"1,’ und.”ovc™!î"ly ofthe majority, 
lug the tew day g required to complete the e^ecti 0 c,,une,nfn'1 ,h-  -------* -L ! 3

tu ut- iiu- own coun- liu

the modus 
vonic race.

Tko/resident’s proposal is,—the instant restora- 
lion of universal suffrage—the instant election

I'UHT l)K ti
SuRMAluxE Tr.rF.eRAPHs.-Tho London paper, 

mention, in proof ofthe success of the telegraphic

ïp||îE™=EE
ported and published on the Royal Exchange and 
tituck Exchange in London in fifteen ini.mtes, from 
the dato in 1 aris. Intelligence from Berlin of Nov. 
ômr wa? Publl?lll;d ln the morning papers of tho 
2rith. there is no apparent reason why intelli
gence should not lie published in London, within 
on hour from its transmission from Berlin, or from 
any other place within the line of co

y— Brig During, 
6t Uu., general enq

Btniiin. 7

rartoik ul 
1 Him conetfiiciH 

t k ns fir!vmc umlerlHkiiiff*, 
Ii I Mv d*>* mi*r Hi* llv; Ml La

and the de ll 'tilnrstlii
Kit Ilk III

Thursday— B-uque 
—K. liniikm &i Co., wine 

Until- Emily, Eitzgorald, « 
gHiiufa | cargo,

I’. I. Neviua, Htit.Mio. Alcxan- 
ticlir. Aliibamu, XX'ull, Si. Ue

l.nluali, Elder, Bmion 2—-J. 
Friday— B.mjue llarruxt. tip 

Kuo limon, .mil, cuhIs, Ate. 
Saturday—Hi lir. Charlos, W 

tialier, general cargo. 
Steamer Creole, Title, 

eengeri nnd inercliandiae. 
Mondan — Hr 14 Zero, Hnrri 

■njnon, ha I:nsi.
Bright. Juverna, Henehery. I

lierai caigo.
ticlir. Julia aud Marilm, —, 

Jos

DT 111 fi'C T mpsravct Telegraph of'ast Thurs|v, il.e

iSHiili IliSPUfil"^^
....Ilim or »ny ono else, and doclares'^thut^hs

I.oll.gr. . .. ............. . die Enrwi.ls, on mi at Jm.r *n°wn. Meantime ho demands a pre
last, l.ui have 11.1 yet had time to p, ru»e ii. u,h.lhc Ar*"y «ud thu Huu|.le

The Mirnmichi Gloaner, in reference to ’ np- 
pointment ofthe Hon. David VVark, of Ken 
ty, to a scat in the L igislutixn Council, vs -

The Government could nut have made 1 elec
tion which gives more general satisfiictioi 
people in that County.”

Census of thc County of Charlotte At\h<

«St. Andrews,
•St. George, 
tit. Stephen,
•St. Patrick, 
tit. James,
»SL David,
«''onfield,
West Lie»,
Grand Mnnan,
Cam|X)bullu,

•mut i* (jivtii in tin

inuns wore willing to 
. ia appeal to the Press

to sustain him in his objects, was eloquent, forcible 
and persuasive. 1 he assembly was invoked to 
carry out his hopes and wishes. A graceful com
pliment was paid t i Bryant, and most enthusiasti
cally received. He concluded with the well known 
quotation, “ I ruth uiushcd to earth will 
again,” &c. &c.

Kossuth has accepted an invitation to del

, „ elect
cclures that ho holds 

: can be made
iwhmv 11. meantiniti lie demands a preliminary vole 
liom hath the Army aud thu People, In declare 
ad‘iiitcrira0y C°"hd° ,aa hi‘a‘ tlm Executive power 

The President déchires himself to have been for- 
ced into tin* 1*. usure, and it is ascertained that 
Changarnier, I’hiere, and others of Ids opoonents, 
uud decided to demand his arrest and impeachment 
on 2d irst., mid were together in the very act of 
confirming this decision when they were themselves 
arrested and conveyed to Vincennes. M inv incm- 
bcrs ofAssomldy have given in tho.r adhesion to 
the President, it is stated tis many us :J00 during
the first day. Reports from the departments 
declared the nev/s to have been hailed

mmumcatiou.

ftàlïan1Tvrof:^t,OI,S Wclschmetz» ** tlm

ToriÇ.iV&nXpSSS?Ihe incmh.irs ofthe bar have also determined 
to abandon thc project for a dinner and will pruha. 
lily make arrangements for a meeting ot Tripler 
Hall on Friday evening, to be addressed by kos.

CoxTBIDUTIOire TO THF. Hu.VOARIAX Fllxu.— 
In add,hen to the $1000 given by Mr. Mead, of 

with Cl"°ill,l!s ’,11111 lbe ♦RWO announced by Mr. Dra. 
entliusiasin by thc Provincial population. Bar Rcr'1»l(,°0 •< '-• been sent in by Mr. J. H. f;c.njn 
nestles had 6cnn erected In some ofthe more N™*1,”’ ln.d.®1"0 from Mr. E. M. Paterson, of 

turbulent quarter* of Paris, but were all broken L
down by the troops. At one of them two members ,a l?r0P°"Ed JP Philadelphia to give up the 
ot Assembly taking prominent places were killed 1d';“ °,f ""«ng a dinner on tlm recoption of Kos- 
m the conflict. The full rigours of Martial Law 8"tb ‘h«™. »«d 1° nppropnutc li.n money it would 
had been proclaimed against ail perrons concerned “d ofllu,lh,ar.v'
in llarrmades, and they were accordingly shot M. Kossuth Ins iasueil the following address •— 
w.riioutdeiay. Up to tke lute,, account, the sue- | To Ihe people ofthe United .Slide, ■ 
ccss ol thu President’s movement seemed certain. ! Havin', era™ , ,i ,

A section of the Assnmbly had contrived to rmrot 111,0 co,lcl“sion to avail myself, 
atone of the Pariaian MaWr on Tuesday, and wLh I hTreal * Ï’10 W-Uj
had decreed the deposition of thc President ond of ,kl njîi iT bciicve existod in the heart 
his impeachment for high treason ; but li e meet- I/0,md “"'ï dnl7 lo d«-lar<', in the
mg was dispersed by troops and the decree, , „,,„d riMI"‘y 'L'1!,11 ia "•/

M ■ ridiculed and disregarded on all hands. In addi- ibmtv^if Ï-"lcpc”dcnco ?f Hungary and Ihe 
1(K, J\u;,n to the arrest triK,|a, were placed in the houses ! romdui„Ami TX” 'ontlnc,ltt l,efl>rc tile great 
(h n,f’om‘-01 ll1'1 «-officer,,,f tile Assembly, Zm”I Z . ,Vn.,tcd States. My principle in 
7 ;. Vtbtir? tblt ul* AL Hupin, tiie President nf tiie As- ' rinht t if1 1S’ tb«î every nation has the sovereign
Û : bf* ™"d “"ll l>“* under a sort e„°'Vn fïïfic *•**»

■V l durance, though ho was not actually arrested îôf m3 1 [ ’,tbnt ’• ‘norelore, shill
— lart"‘1 hw “• •’“• rigour was proclaimed ag dnst UniteTtitotos^ .d tïï ,domMtic ,:0,lccrniof the
fffl I concerned in barricades, and tiicy were almt ïïÎT , ‘ ’ th 1 1 oxPret it from all the

u "bout delay. u.cy were shot |rlends ofmy cause not to do anything i
’ u half-past one o’clock immense crowds of ï’nd’^wlfi*1'** could tbro”' difficulties in my way, 

ps, numbering about 5,01)0, moving along the would in ,°,C'.PrC!"“ng ,JrmI"*I,y {or the cause, 
levards, were fired on from the neiirliboiirin,, i, 1 J.',lre 1 ’ , ,

gages and houses cime by. Thisth. y return ofiod, ' 1 mT‘focl tho nocc»sity
admd thc contest lasted busily for IniZan hour rfZi™!1'"8 !JP<!*1 '0 l|m public opinion

cannon shots and mnsiiclry were used l’ur- e ! ” ,r)'' ""d Particularly to those who pro-
town the Boulevards the tirin ' continuerai tbc™clve, to be the friends of mv cause, to 
‘up to four o’clock, r. m. It haifthen nearlv i pnwf ofthrersympathy by avoiding every

in till? Boulevard dew italiens, but rontimi' P hieli might entan^ln me into difficulties in 
(;d Lflier quarters. Many passers-by woTln'; 'ÏÏFtV" lhal V'1*! w,uc,h 1 ■‘Mod, and 
J,r A gentleman and Iiir daughter reported vi, • n \ “i*1"1 t0 b<1 '"y leading principle,
ecu A-x o’clock the firing here had ti

I*. Kossuth.

- the spppSESB lGih-B.iig rinrlolle, 
.. Mc.Mriiii.ebiug Its—1

I81I1—Ddiq'ie Urotut . „ 
*leal«, Ac.—•John Uuberuon 
Bmltiii. fiih mul oil.

ÎOih—Ship Yeoman, 1’urJo 
—VVm. Turks 6l Sou.

The now bright Bloomer, 
John, N. B., was fliramletl mi 
on Ihe ltili insl — Cargo of In

1840 and 151
nmicd'soo'" (*v V°ry jifficult operation wMcho”

X, re",

so that the immense mass wan supported on co- 
umns; and then trains of gunpowder worn placed 

in each opening. Everything having been nrc- 
parod, fire was «et to the trains. In eleven minutes 
a frightful explosion took place, and the mass came 
dow n. The loll shook the earth for a distance of
ovtily'Kti th0 P1CCM “f ••>"«■

3M2 1
9499Mr. Arrlubirf'J me *n-

Iam
201U
1155
lfiti!)

ifa, ta All

on 31*1 Me; Mr. ArrhiLald 
1 Leri Oit y anil i.t,rilnt.u.iwj, 

us <!• wire lhal Hit 11 ml- 
ul Hiitxi, mul

Unglnutl 
ICW» M III
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FISHERY!19fi
HOT

j^OTICE is hcreby^h

of the Harbour, will cc 
Names of Freemen and o 
on Mondât the 29th da; 
at the City Court Room ii 
Books will be kept open c 
of 10 a. m. and 4 v. m. un 
of January, on which day 
until six o’clock, p. m., afi 
will be received. The I 
Tccsdat the 13th of Jam

718

18,17* 2(
Increase in 11 year*

The following is the population ofthe diffo 
Pitrihhes in the County of Kent :—

18 51.
Richibucto, .'1020
Wellington, 2514
Weldford, J8io
Dundus,
Carleton,
Harcourt,

(iovr.RNMKMT Notice.—He, l| 
bemi gra.’iousl» plcatcl lo ratify and 
mcnl ol Iho Honourable Ko nr, nr D 

General «»■ (his Trovi 
Thomas Uau.i.ie

1•iji-si.v iho Qu 
•i confirm the app 
'CMCAS WlLMo 

III (ha
res gned.

M J- R. tarteeow.
Kcrrciary . Office, IGili D.-c mbcr, 18ÔI.

«OUI ve/y « ■litiiiri.i m*ivrn.i,
M H. 1'LULLT

lli ot initial .S irntnry. 
Mouiluy Kvrnlnv 

i« we 1 |.|i-i»L

Suat Halifax, mid on i .tiding there wiu not un-J 
deceived imi.il twi late to rejoin the steamer for !
Boston. 1 was cu:i icquc-ntiy oliiig l lo pun ned ,i,lwu7iÜ"!ifa,Vc u,"*-*1*-’

Til» Boil J. it. I'ajitei \Go Surveyor 
Honourable '1840. Inert

ii w
lllc 1 .e^â*|lil,,IL- «voulu 
*> for ilia Htililm

aiiu^eiliei 
u >t l imiU*.

> ul ' j-Hilou l.’ial 
I hr i -iiiil «ii.il n

■ 2088over land, and on the way spent a day in Si Jofin, i -.mi 
principally, in company with a gentlvrmn w<'i i uu#Uf!''iirnfat'#" 
known i:i‘N -w-ltruniuiek, i-.nd who has pailicu- j i,.«îi Z #*r 
larly identified himsulf with both riilr i <>f the i|e <ju 
rail'/ay qir . 'ion. To .«im, in uconfidential mood j 
and under «lie seul of secrecy, I nml. known tho | 
object of my journey, the mere recital of whic:i : 
drew forth sucli unqiidlifiedexpression.-«;fappro
bation, und fiuch strong a;:sura!!r;. i that the peu- ,'J,(fll| 
pie of Ncw-Lnmsw.c!: - iii J wvloom? wiUi p, 
unan.mous .acelairu, a.j ih- /r-.atesl bvnrfjctors,, in.. , A..XI., il.e 1 
parties wjic .. iolM conic i j . - ilize such unex-1 .'}• K'-bm.-.u, >
pantod ollets, tliat I conaidered tin.- object of my j /..tti'rirati..... 
rnisann already scoured. At a very unity hwimmu iroi.pU.iu," A
the lull ,'ving iiifirnmg a noth.-r confidence toon , in* «gri..|m u*.r fiinmiMiincv, u..s L... 
piat'f, during which he a Inured mo that he hud j him ill III- momiiij by Lie Trimdj ni ul lue .-'rhuo! 
not been able to close his eyes the whol■ iii^ght. /'I in- .Srh .ui i.- bm..il ut picj-cui, ryv*i-i 
by ickflon of coi.‘einj*lating ;!ie vat-tziess of in y < * '• *,i:l Hu: «:l*i*-« m and »imin« art
propos ?nd mn-cifsaenr future which thev ! ’ZZrZ'ZV Ziï\ rflÜ o"*' M f,rinl,'<Jl ',a,.u'".'at f 
nrf.vif.t. « ri V,, i , n , , • wnirh was l.ml Iz-fure llif exauimcr-, itprcsui.cd to .tev.-Itriinsv. ;el;.—1 will nul rotor „,i ......... ......... . .... ...

1452

«.i. l'in ’.ii. Cumjillou. 
nt fl-’Ml.li/tl projiueillt

1130

« «•" w-X

ihi'l'raviroi.1 'ÉrorocAsyfi'*'1" ** * CootMw” of 

C,.îr,.0,LL'Jr 10 ha * c"'—' fvrffi, CoiL-.l, cf

cf

By Hi, Excellency's Command.

lww im JAÎ1 i.i» ll«* mu
2032 1Ô44 RO42 B.

8t- John, Doc. 16, 1851I
11,052 7477(i iu■ -9 *, k School.—The wmi-syinual T'xnrni 

n. lion i.i ii.ii> »cniii.ary look f.lncc \tbtrrriu%. 'I hi* 
<•«» xtf.ie (lit* lioiior.ihlc Jiu;y« J'.irki-r ami 
v. AI*’X. Sil-mmii. A. M. Tiie Ii.

in respect ■WTOTICE ia hereby giv 
Directors of tho FIS 

Bide of the Harbour, will 
Names of Freemen and ol 
in the Fishery, on Mondât 
at thc Store of Ou v e r I)u;

The Book will be kept 
of 10 a. m., and 4 p. m.. u 
day of January, on which 
kept open until 6 o’clock, 
no name will bo received 
place on Tuesday the 13»

Population in 1840, 
1851,

747

IU m.
Mi. iiotmi.-ui. a.ul Joim

’11,313

b ujr, in ui- ' Increase, 
irjly ,'mj or about 52 3856

par cent

È«*•■» i-,Xj.r<>f-in^ 
I’tN’eibed horn I

. ! i-'Pl' ndtd veer ed ins noon built r..w rUg|c jjnf.

Mfrialar, Office, 15 h D«nnbi;.?«e| AllTEI OW

mns, called the Faào
.... ................... ..........., . 1 ins hecn built fur the .....

L' fure Un- examiner-, ihai i!u- «In-, 01 * '•ckets to Australia, owned by Ajvsà’s. Gibbs 
(IL« cf Hie Sell-in I con,; rise the study of Lifin, - Bright &. Co., of Ifivcriiool, ami is mull admired

, FACT.* IX PHYaiOLOOr.

Ol subxtanrn.4 which derange (he healihy capillary ac- 
'arv for luxuriant growih. The bn*t cure for the

\\ illmm Bogle, 277. Washington ulreot, Boston. *
St John 1SN *B 8‘ U T,LLKÏ’ Drugfi^t’ Kinj-et

lion Dcrciflto certain co,(f..,enti:d coinmuiiicUtiom which en- i_
ssîr j&TûJîssf| t, i wvd ™ »™=i. K=f,.r. m

at ;m.-.„t-n."ntlv A* *.....’«“»! <-—«•»» £> . i». I.,„f E.... ^'P1* ‘A-ig-i-on, latvol lhc «h,y ThemioO-Courier. “V » »» I hundav evening. It i„ „ai(J
circumatanci* Imc tamed r.-.t per'i M • 'i’untrl.t Grumm.«r, Auihmnii: (L,m VVnm i ,------- ; Government stopped the transmission of
cut to regret tint 1 i„!ru,„v • ,.r,1 ■’,”1 " <*”». ..... J ■ f-*«lW. nas prognoatiotn a revere win-1 *’■£«* b/ telegraph.
veaacl, since it rmablea mi., to Vive vZ'tm', A ‘= T -*—-«« . ............. . ,. I tro n vurimi, t.gus, under,!.,„(1 by tin' initiated. | „Tb:™TC, pondent., of the London “Herald’
that I not only then’ Hid a pi . but tin, pl;,„ |,.„i • rlwM iXXniih, iw.i„y 'sL'inL™ ÏÜ mémiire ,‘f “ “ llt' immc",c ; ^ G.eneral ';u»"|ll»n. et
been well digested and coo- I r-.I L.j„r | loft <i-.,*™,,!,.,, ihe ...olio»» included iho oofcnrai ' y f,J 1 ' " have appeared. ! J - id General Enyimcr, have declared agn.nnt
England, It in true tout my offcr» were n>.. • | c-m,,•,!«•* <,i ill- world; end in th» History «,/ En^- ,. ^ uiuiLAte unconmion severity at |H<: North, mment, but tins is denied.
curtailed of their fair proportions by i,a.ism7' ! ” VJr".,Jje reign of Lbark-a 1. tv j. Ic!* Wu txP^nence in duv time. The bird ------------------—;-------------------
through a second edition ; b it they are m-a"* ''MA.w.K0uri<A ^ J** ^Ultc rarf>» of tiroes, and naturaJistd will now ^ <1 the quantity of srpmre timber and
enough to ebew that they ^ aubatwtirily »%£$££“* * *** ^ ^

frcia<i.«. to EngleniL ‘ l"n0

JOI
EDi.oMew York, Dec. 12th, 1851.

iny own began Su John, December 19,

rHKt^snPteres: 
srsrsss!

jokJuron°ti,t“ •**R"sacd,omn»i'rt I" selling foiih ,ho yiroe. ot Hi, „„|T r„, „roi«i.,
f. r„n 1 ^ lh -W °l° aff,,r» and a gentleman in- w,! biivc no df.ro lo dçce.ve ihose who arelahorinr u»aT' 

2 Tn "he has declared Kossuth no' •>* ^ wi.h lo e„U.gi„. i, more Ihan^.j^,
to be a humbug. It is stated they hid some con >Y ? look ■1ro,m', »** ibe mi J?.
versation during the pissige. Th * f’ou-ten ,r '«"''V’ wh>h ?hd by many of tL-

Uenion (wwiagen dunog the pamago. She kept •» -7 *>• «web ia in *• lro ’•Wftr.

Non
TVTR. WILLIAM B. I 
l"M. turned to reside in 
Professional Business in t 
liam Street formerly or 
Jack, in connection witJ 
FRITH, Esquire.

DR. WIST A It’S BALSAM OF Wll.D CHERRY 
No Q-iatkery—Sa Deception.

V

St John, 9th Dec. 1851
j

■

i i



■til—
« ~ n MWioampt—aa<

We cut the following very valuable and im|>oriant tVsti* 
tnftttv in favor of XVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Horn the 
spicy and highlv respected Daily .Eteniug Transcript ;

Phovidf.mck. April lb, 1849. 
We take pleasure in recommencing this valuable medi

cine, aud in doing so fecTChatwe arc doing our duty. *V«* 
do not say this from mere hearsay, hr from the exami
nation of the large number of certificates from authentic 

• sources* (and persons, loo,-whom we know to l»c . respmlsi* 
We,) of the wo.idcrhil cures wrought hy this truly jeowirk- 
blc d scbvcry. but fr-m a pursorful knowledge of several 
speedy cures cffvc cd by it, ih liases of Coughs, Colds, and 
l)«ca‘<cs "of the Lungs.

None genuiiio without the written s-pnntnre cd 1. Butts 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L. Tili.ey, 1\big-street,'

For the Approaching Season ! 
Cimisms nod JiËW-VEâE’S PRESENTS, lit. New Fall Goods.

OCTOBER, 1651.
LtiE-'FLE,

Oranges, tiuckwheat. Ste.
40 P°C^ErS, bc,t JaV!l COFFEE, peri

1 barrel sweet IJ.tvanna ORANGES,
Has received per Ships Faside, Highland Mary, | » n«rce BUCKWHEAT, in suiull bags 

Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, an ! 5 boxes LEMONS, 
extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, com- ! 3 barrels DRIED APPLES 
prising, amongst other tilings— 1 Saltpetre, Sim if, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow

der. &.c. per *• Eliza Jane ”
Dec. 1 a J a M ES M A CFA RLA N E.

DR. LA’MERT
I ON 1 HE SECRET INFIRMITIES 

AND MATURITY OF YOUTHSHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, N. It. W G. LAWTON Forlicth EditiBdÜÎÆSr

Nell-Preservation :
l'y VsualJ-v a***lu re*l at an early period of life, which 
te the physical and mental powers, diminish and en- 

bcblo the natural feeling,, and exhaust the energies 
Manhood. Wiih practical observations on the Treatm 
of Nervous Debility and lnd.gc»iicn, whether arising from 
tho-o causes, close study, or the influence of Tropical cli
mates ; Local and Constitutional Weaktn ss, Syphilis, Stric
ture. and all Diseases and Derangements resulting from 
Indiscretion. With Fifty Coloured Engravings, illus. 
ir.ding the Anatomy, Physiology, und Diseases of the Re- 
productive Organs, e.ip.dih ng their structures, uses and 
functions, and the various injuries that arc produced in them, 
“ by sulitaiy habit», cxccses and infection.”

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.

PartjesMlcsrious of purchasing articles suitable for 

SENTS, will find it to their advantage to par a

___  A LARGE bt ofLondon-nla,in MAXTLFS,
nPHE following were adopted m Standinr Rales 8c,rl",lcnt f. F‘""d) and Staple GOODS llunK^" 1?"? u-’i-S'-ti1™ SIIAW1A 
8 ih the Session of 1851 W ' «’>”>> <“ this season of the year, whirl, have ^'vIAGS m every variety
37d..—That no Bill of a private nature, or'Peti- b~n received hy late arrivals, and which are • 1.'; ^ G loo ,nost fashionable kinds,

tion for money or relief, shall be received by the "licml at ,h= loTCSt ^ P™=s. HOSIFRV “ ''S’

House aftdfthe fourteenth dav from the opening Annexed, arc enumerated only a few of the lead-1 VFT^'mid I IFF? ’ 
oFtJie Session, both inclusive j and tint the Clerk mg articles,_the assortment beino to,, extensive indies’ F-n-v DRFSS GOODS in rrrent
ot tins House do, one month previous to the meet- an(l varied tor tho limits ot an advc tisoment. variety ^ ^

?au!!t m/,xAn carly insP€ction ij respectfully solicited. White and'‘Colored STAYS,

k;&,-xS / v,«
cause the anno to be inserted in the lioval Gazette, QLTEIlIOlt JE1VELLKRY in GoldMountinirs, FR l \ r/vsf'‘in, viiA-mV-' S’ “ e‘’
and two Newspapers in such County were News- as Brooches. Rings, Chains, Lockets, Brace- pr;..." ] /■<yr-r'i 1VV ‘ r i viur , vra
papers arsjublished. leu Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. &c. ; ^"and WM,'

•iSth.— 1 hat this House will sustain no ftpnlica- Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Silver Spoons : 1 iSlI-'Vs l \\vyc n v \*r aeu'y
tion for allowances to T'eachdrs of Common or Fa- Butter Knives : Bouquet Holders ; Card Cases, m lln,, , 11,',."'?,’ , A6> .
rish Schools, unless it shall bn certified bv at least Silver, Pearl, Shell anl 1‘apiar Maeliio ; Forte- pr VvNPI s w *- J.s!>-
two Trustees of Schools for the Parish where such moncuis ; Gold anl Silver Pencil Cases; Pen- Rose ami Wiin„iS?NvrÂ'L?e’
School lm been taught, showing the time actually holders: Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’Companions : un,', - „îf? WLAN kE I»,
taught.—the Teachtî to be Licensed-the c m/e Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Specla- K™. C , i . £L0™S’
why such Toucher wns not certified to the Sessions c‘Cpi in Gold, Silver, and Steel frames ; Eye Glas- Stnr]-- ’iriin'ib ' ‘ r- p 1
in the ordinary way-ami that such Teacher was | »e» : Smelling Bottles und >'inogarettes ; Fans : & îKîm Muilkr8’

not compelled to discontinue Ins or her School on Papier Mac lue Desks ; Tea Caddies ; Portfolios • it atc ? Ai‘
account of any improper conduct. Handscreens ; inkstinds ; Netting Boxes &c • Th« «iknio ’ iX'Cl <V c*

CHAS. 1». WETMORE, Clerk. Bronzed Inkstands, Tapers, ('an,lfcstieks, Watch mar' e^n cc ‘
Hangers, Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases ' P

Fall and Winter Importations.
ime) ; Paper Weights, Shell and Horn back and 
side Combs ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth,
Hat, and Hearth Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Fancy Reticules ; Electro Plate, and Al- 
bat.i Spoons, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles,
Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &c. ; Plated Cake 
and Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers 
»nd Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers, Coasters,
Wine Coolers, Liquor Stands, &c. &e.

Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie
ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &c. ; Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Spoons, Ra
zor Strops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe and Butchers’
Knives, SKATES, &c. &c.

Û1f* A good assortment of TOYS—Dolls,
Games, Alphabets, &c. On hand—One case of 
TOYS, Wholesale.

A further supply daily expected per ship Harri- 
oll, from Liverpool.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Dedembcr 1G. Proprietors.

-> L W- Il R l VSlVKIi. 

House of Assembly.
A
enervaFlewwelliag & ReadingPOSTSCRIPT, ' ■ Cof

Are now receiving per si,ip Faside, from London.
In conformity with â requisition signed by upT 

wards of 200 of our mo.it influential Citizens, à 
PUBLÎC MEETING was lield this day, ".in the 
Court House, to take into consideration which 
course should be recommended to the Representa
tives of the City and County, in the Legislature, 
respecting the proposed RÀ1LWAY from Hali
fax to Quedec.

The meeting was very fully attended, and 
■olutiona passed strongly condemnatory of any 
Railroad round the North’ Shore, and in favor of a 
route by the Valley of the Saint John.—The prin
cipal speakers were VVm. Jack, Esq., Doctor Bay
ard, Robertson Bayard, Esq., Wm. Wright, Esq., 
Doctor Botsford, Capt. Beer, R. N., Walker Tis
dale, Esq.

All the Resolutions passed unanimously and 
much enthusaism was displayed.

• •NOTICB*—Rev. I. E. Bill, of Nictaux, N. S., 
will, preach in the Baptist Chapel, in Portland, at 
11 o’clock on Thursday next.

^ H HF.NEVA : 10 quarter ensks 
, 1 "rl ou.l Slurry VV i N K — superior :
1 puncheon Jamaica RUM -ren/ old •

20 bogs Black PEPPER : 1 box MACE
2 cases CASSIA ; I e.,»K CREAM TARTAR;
2 tierces Epsom K.M/I'S ; 1 cask Suite, i 
I task BLUE VI PltlOL; '

4ô kegs F &. FF Glnmo'vdkr—IJa’d & Sun's.

ru ;

Ro ns 11. y F-XPF.CTl-n —
20 hh.ls. Henneesy’a he.-t HR ANDY-«bich, to 

_M*r;,.r wit i n hrge nml well selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer
ed at lowest :iurk“t

No. :17, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,
Djctor of Me'liciin», 

f.ty o!" E !i-ihv.r"h.
Lomlon

Maliiculated Membér of the L'nivor- 
Lirrnimtc of Apothprariet' Hall, 

mher of tho Londonoil. Honorary Ale 
llo/p.ial, MedicalOct. 0. Society. &.c.

CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE.
CiivrTrw 1.—On ,|,c P|,i|„.,0pbv 

n,m!r,„w,:, i„d „„
1 nprodnrtivc I. nions.

City PT>: a M.—Mn tin* Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Generative; Organs, their functions, structures and serre

w—«'•
CllAPTKK Ili —Oi, Solan,y Hal,ils; th.-ir varieras vlftcli 
î“ ; hummer 1 the concealed cause of Dcl.i- 
'iiy ol IliefuueiioOsotllio Sinmach, l.unrt. and Dram,

, aI ee.ierol weakness of the Mental Faculties.
Cli vprr.it IV.—On tlje Secret Disorder, of Youth and 

Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous and Local 
>\ cakness. MciiIhI Drtiilily. and Premature Derav.

Chapter V. and VI.—On the Disorde.s arising frui 
discriminate Excess. GonorrHœa. Gleet, S.nct 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

i
Coparinersiiii» Notice.

f| HIE Subscribers hereby give n dipp tiiat they 
X have (hi-- 1st day of December, 1851 rnt-.-rrd 

into Par’itvr.-h'p. uudnr the style and firm of Myli.s 
& Howard, T iiG»r^ und Drapers.

JAMES MYLES.
GEORGE AI. C. HOWARD.

&c. &c. of Ma c, with its 
ci tous and

irriae

are olfared at the lowest 
Nov. 1.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
f FnllE Post Office Act passed at tho lust Session 
X of the Legislature of thil Province, authoris

ing the transmission by Post, to and from the 
United Kingdom, of Books, Pamphlets, &c., at 
reduced rates of Postage, not having received the 
Royal assent, the Public are hereby cautioned 
that all Books, Pamphlets, &c. at present forward
ed through the Post, to and from the United Kiii'r- 
dom, arc liable to full Letter Rales of Postage.

Due notice will be given when the provisions of 
the Book Post, above referred to, come into opera-

M Altai ED
On Tuesday mormim, hy the Rev. Richard Knight, 

Superintendent of the Weeleyan Mission», Air. M.trun 
Üii»ck, of Dorchester, to Elizabeth Aim, eldest daugh.er ol 
Mr. Wm N. Venning, of this city.

Ou Thurxtlay evening last, liy ihe (lev. Samuel Robin- 
••u, Air. Ruben it. Alien, ol ‘die Parish of Purtlaud, to 
Anne, tlwrd daughter of Mr. John Smith, of tins Cit).

On the I8lh lust., by the Rvv. K. Cooney, M. A., Mr. 
Samuel Adani«, to Mrs. Elitatieili A1. JurUdii, widow ol 
the late Mr. \V ulmm Jordan, ol the Par.sli ol Poi llaud.

At Simonds, on the 17ih inst., by the Rev. J. XV. Dit- 
btuw, Air. William MrU«u«l#iid, to Al.ts Alary Harvey.

" At Si. Martins, h> Rev. VV. Jackson, on 4ih instant,Air. 
Jnhu Brown, SliiplKUlder, to Mi** Isabella, third daughter 
of Mr. Gabriel Marcuhanh* — day, by tne sanm, Air. 
Joseph Kiljpatr.ck, of Upliam, to M.«s Sophia, <tcoud 
daughter ol Mr. Julw Hairy, ei St. Alartin*.

AiA1onciuu.ua llth iu»i, by Rev. D. Crtudal. Mr. 
Jacob Stevea. ul Sheuiac. to Aim Cyutina. eldest daugii- 
tvr ol Mr. Francis Ayer, of SaekvIHe.

At Fiedericton, on Friday, ihe lith inst., hy the Rev. 
John M. Brooke, deijeanl David Alar4ni.nl the li<l High 
laudars, to Miss Sarau Stewart, lately residing in HalilaS, 

erly of Scotland.
■«-. by ihe R-v. Donald Bliss, 
rail Isabel, oldest dauglver of

MYLES & HOWARD br’g leave to inform 
the Public geneiuilv that iliey have entered 
nnrtnerfdiip, und intend carrying on I he Tailor Sf 
Draper iJusineSs ml liai E-nnbiislimem lately oc
cupied by .1 unes Myles, well known as the Howard 
House, No th Side King Street, where .they will 
have constantly on hand o well assorted and 
Fashionable Stock of CLouts. Doeskins,. Cnssi- 
meres, Vestings. &.c., which will be euld as low at, 
tny other hmise in tilt trade.

Dec. I, 1831.

J. & II. FOTIIERBY
Have received per Sldpt Sprrd, otter. Fetid,, Hot

land, un l steamer Creole—
A Exen-ive Assurinu nt of British and Ame- 

kican DRY (iOOILS com.,nriein>r every vu- 
r"*«y ill Fancy nml Plain FABRICS, und einbra- 
emo oil the novelties of the Season.

-I Splendid Assortment of London-mude

C/55* The atieiitton of the public is respectfully 
invited to ihe above Slock, which they are d**ier 
niried to offer on the most advantageous terms to 
purchasers.

North s-d.* Mark pi Square, )
Oct. 7. 16.11. \

urcs, and

REVIEW OF -FIIE WORK, 
age requires ths fnlAhr^nt of several conditions, in 
•at it may be really .the cause of mutual hanoiness.

source in eve 
. be traced to physical t „ 

qn ilihcalions and their alt ndbnt diappoinlmenU. Exces
ses arc always injurious ; the gill, which when used in 
moderation is ir’atighl with ddt-ahtazre. becomes svhen nbu-

ter or less

Marri a
order that it may he really alie'r 
Could the veil. x\liich covers*(bei 
edness. be raised, and its true sc 
disclo-ed, in how many could ft

inutunl happiness, 
f domestic xvretrh- 

ry instance bo 
> physical dis-J. IIOWE,

p. m. a.General Post Office, J
St. John, aOtli Dec., 1851. < 21. CIGARS ! CIGARS !

10,000
h.v THOMAS M. KURD.

Gee. 1C Hoad „f North Wharf

■tig*» with Elclvaiitige. hccoi 
-“‘■fl. the prolific si urn; of mischief, and ol grea 
injury to the constitution aim vital powers. • The particular 
excesses, on the nature and co,i-.equcnccs of which this 
I realise professes to dilate,arc productive of greater mise- 

r-v.},° !*‘e *luma“ :ra»tL’ than any other to which it is subject.
1 Ins work contains an accurate and complete account of 

the Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Ofgans, 
and i t their relative conditions in health and disease. IS"or 
are these the solo contents of the work, the means ofesca- e, 
ns well as the nature of the danger, ate pointed out in clear 
and intelligible language. It deservi dlv requires the clo- 

-l att. nl on and study, for what suhj. et can be 
importance tht.n the preservation of health. ; :-d of the 
steal capabilit es -.f which overy man shouldbe possessed. 
It inifortunati ly happens, that tlie unhappy victim of xa- 
cessiyc indulgi nee and vicious habits, Wuetaer acquired in 
carly life, or from the lollies of advanced a gif, wniie suffer
ing frhm their invariable eonseduenecs. unwisely entertains 
a tear ul cpplyuig 10 a qualified physician for relief. Shame 

ml the dread so frequently but crroncmi-dy eutertaitied 
that these complaints arc beyond tlie reach of"art. alikfe re
strict h:m, i.il.I prevent his si cking for assist nice where 
«loue it can In-procured. In acting thus, ho forgets that 
accurate discrimination in ascertaining the muses of t 
vase, symp.i'liv with the sufferer, and ..bore all. secrecy, 
variable characterize thè intclligvtil iuvl praciical physician, 
and to tho tncd.cal man. who cun show by bis possession of 
«he requisite legal qualilibation thyt he is Vr.titlcd to esteem 
ami r< >peci in his professional pursti is the utmost confi- 
dunce should be extended. UR. LA’MERT has obtained 
the highest me lical honour^, ns his diplomas testify-, and 
the great extent of his practice for many years, is a guaran
tee for his professional experience, which has reference al
most solely to the Irehtmcni of rliesc diseases.

(LF The work niav be ha-1 in St. Jnhn, of II. Chub 
•fc L'o.. price Us. fid. S g. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morton 
Co. : iiuebee, Mr. NeilsoN.

December 1, Itiul.

]%oTica:.
rjlIIE Annual Meeting of the Nf.iy Bruns- 
J- wick Auxiliary BIBLE SOCIETY, will be 

held. God willing, on the Evening of Tuesday the 
Oth January next, in the Hall of the Mechanics’ 
Institute.

A Collection will be taken up in the course df 
the proceedings, to aid the funds of the Society.

Doors will be open at half-past Six, and business 
commence precisely at Seven o’clock.

JAMES PATERSON, >
S. L. TILLEY,

St. John. Dec. 22, 1831.

GOODS.wholesale and retail.

CHEAP

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street,
fDMIE Subscribers Imvecompleted their FALL 

, LMPORJ A riONS of 112 Packages by tli»- 
l aside_and Highland Mary, from Luiition: Mon- 
ho:e. John &. Dcllulft, Sp ed, m.d Bou.Hcen. from 
Liverpool ; Henry Ho'lnnd. from Glasgow ; Rirhnrd 
Cohden, from New York; Portland nn-.f Crto'e, 
•r'"" Bi «toi. 'I I) >y nutv off r iliejr splendid Stock 
"f FASH ION A I»LE GOODS, persnnnlly selected 
by one ol ihe Firm from the venous Markets, ui 
reduced prices, viz; —

At Burton, on i 
Mr. Jamri 8. V\ li 
Cbarle* H*seti.ti*q.

At Winchester, Ma«v, mi the SOili ul*., Mr. Georg 
Chalouer, formerly ufdi. JvUu, to Mu» Mai y A.tiiox, 
Churlesiowu, Ma s.

Just Landing from Boston :—
A I BIASES Strong LEATHER 
Tr JL VV 10 do. Fin»* do. do.

4 dilto M-vi’h best India Rubber BOOTS,
8 ditto Men’s do. do. do. Over SHOES, 

18 ditto Women’s do. do.
4 ditto do.
8 ditto do.

the 4 h in»l 
lie, tu 8a BOOTS,UNION MUTUAL

e R of moreLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY K
Secretaries. Of Boston.

-Vo connection tbiih Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

SDIED. BUSKINS, 
common OVER SHOES, 

120 bundles Warranted CHAIRS,
23 b a rr» Is O N IONS,
5 bn^8 Wnrriint.-d AXES —t*t Bond ;

30 doz**n CORN BROOMS,
23 bales cleuned common FEATHERS,

With n variety Wood-Ware ; Bfo Cords ; 
Clothes Lines ; Baskets ; Brushes, &.c. itc.

JOHN K INN EAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

do. do.
Ou WettnosUey morning,‘Eliza, wlfo of the late Tlmmae 

T. liaiiloru, D^q , umJ duugliter of the lute J«*j,e Wooti-

On ‘l hominy mnniing, of scarlft fe>er, Mary A ime, 
timil dauglnrr ol Air. Daniel Sullivan, Mili-*tre..t, oge i 
one j vor, lour mouth.» and twenty-one uev*.

Uu S.nurtfay nmriiiiig. nged ilnce xrnr* and eight months, 
Jaiuei. »on ol Mr. Jun pli Ball, of ilnsCiiy.

In FuitliiHil, on Wed 
llcVniiiivll, ngvd 70 jc.ire, leaving 
end friend* io mum h tficir loss.

On nit I9.li iusl., Mr. James Lloyd, aged 5,1 year*.
At Gwrleiim, ou Friday morning, the I9ih lust., after a 
traded illuexa, Eliza Irene. Wile of Mr. John Alalciunii 
Hurd daughter of the late Kuudi Salem, oi Cornwall.*, 

in ihe eOlb year of her age, leaving n hunbaud and 
hildren. with n large circle uf friend* 

lances to mourn tlifir lust.
At Cdileurn, mi Tueniny last, Charlotte Barlow, aged 

■it inoiiih*, youngest daugliierof Mr. Nathaniel Aohhi".
Ai Shrllield, on ilie lAlli of brain lexer, Archibald 

IL, youngest ion of Mr. Robert Milligan, of ilu* Cay, aged 
lime.years and seven moinlis.

At Joimsiiin, North River, on the frtli ins;.. Mr. Adam G. 
Totld, formerly an officer of ihe Rank of British Norm 
America, and a resident ofSt, John, N. If., in In* Ud year. 

At Qui-enaburnugh. on the l«t iiifit, alter a proiracied 
e*s, Nehemiuh. eldest son of Mr. Joseph Ij. Dykeman, 

aged 12 year* and II months. His end wm. peace.
At timion. Dec. bill. Mr. Jonathan Furua*, aged 65 

years, Ibr many years a res dent of ibis City.
In London, on ihe tiili last,, deeply lairtented,

Hooper, E»q., M. U , of 6, lligh-sireei, Ne 
"1 he deceased gent.union xvu* tne bro 
Hooper, of ih il Guy. lie was 
on the Silt Novcailn i, and diet

FIGS. FIGS. Wj>!’.USONS Insured in ilil* Cotnpany on the Mutual 
i plan.—'• (lie only plan" -nys Uhtimiier s Edinb n-i.
J, urnal, •• which ihe Public at large are eonremed to *np 

—will have returned to them all the Profits, insie-
of a prntinn only, us ih ihe Stock or imxcil L‘mil|.... ...

I In advantages offered by this Ctunpnnv are, Annual 
Dividends of oij per rent., paid during the lile of life pariy. 
m die ioiuiii.it from the exevs-, of a capital ol pro-

I iv i"a* may in<hre Ibr 1 ybnr or 7 years, for life, 

they a lmi h e aet-x o. 40, 50 or (10. end for any 
$ Io0 up :u VÔ000, mi I at any age from 14 lo 67.

Fariirs injuring for 1 or 7 year» enjoy many advantage* 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parlies insuring lor Lde.can provide lor those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of traite, as to 
which ih is Company's Charter ojjers peculiar favitUies—
See Section 9,—and dio»e who insure until they arrive at 
die age ol 40. 50, or GO, make a sure pi oviston "fdr old age 
and meir families, in rase of death—(flic audition i f ihe 
Public is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company's 
raies therefore.)

Panics may insure for Life without profits at a réduction 
of 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parlies‘insuring lor Life or until ihe ages of 40, 60 or 
xx hen die piemiumminouvi to £10. ran have a credit for 

ii'ien si,!rilhont any increase of premium— *i»rh 
° (“il ,or die whole term uiid nol merely lor the first 5 years. •*. . ,Abe. payment ,.f three premiums on surrender of Life Po- ®jV,C* fr^"‘ 7ifL upwnrtJs Î 
I ivy* the holder xvill r.ceixc its eipiitatile value in cash. 1,0 d'i#en Glengarry Cajw», Th Milled ‘

Tills Ofiicc ifisures from the nearest birih-dav. instead of 10 dozen Balmoral Cnpr-\ n’exv style, at 2s fid
n.iko, ilIU0 lln»™ Gent,, ond Youilif.* FUR CAPS iu

L.Mr'tnewvyle-Irum
u tile person insured liable beyond the amount of premmm u niri to l,OBP’ VlCtOrinve, nt-.tl Gauntlets in 

'!>*: ILiard uf Finance (who are among the iniist reliable r,^b FURS, Irtieal fashions \ a large and varied 
financiers of tile coàntrÿ.) viz : Frank I mil aven, Tresaleut assortment, cheap.
Merchant’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant, Gehl*. und Ladle»1 Fur Glnvre and Mills •
Boston ; and RneJ U iIIihiim, President Kenuchec Rail (2pii,ù f’I'.fYPH f*I ( W h’v i i L.
Road, superintend all investments of ij,e Cumpahy : 12 GLO I H GLO\ Lis, |in»d with UmmuiS,
Director», Hun, David Henslmw, and others. Dambskin Olid Scut let Wool, very fine.

—Local Rf.kereks— Fre,lfh Kitl Gloves, best, at \h. 1.1,1. ; •
lion. Ahlmt Laxvrenee, Hun. David Ilenshaw, * Gases very large Gmoliuni Umbrellas, expressly 

8huw, Hun, William 8 urgis, and Hon. made for I big climate.
Oenm. Seal, Linn. Wolf mill Duff.ilo COATS, in 

dispensable to 'Travellers.
Gents. Fttrniiiliinir Goitds m Fine Shirts, Collars, 

S ock». Silk 11 ilk Is, B'aces, &c. Ike.
Gold mid Silver Laces, Trunks. Valissee, Carpet 

Bags, Peeks, Straps, Children’s B-lis, Table Of 
(-loll;, B. ushes, Mourning (Int Banda, Goodyear’s 
l’aient India Rubber Coals, and ICO Buffalo 
Skin--, from 12s. fid.

017s’ A large discount for Whnlegnln Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

Just received and on gale by the subscriber— 

k CîMALL Drums Fresh FIGS, of superior 
O quality, fur fitmilv use.

s JOHN Y. THURGAR, 
23â December, 1831. N. Market Wharf.

mg, Mr*. France* 
iumoer of relative*

uCvlay hi urn i

Dec. 2.LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET square,

December 8011*, 1831.

Jmt received per Stcimer ‘ Jleitt,' via Halifax : • 
Y5ICH Plniil BONNET RIBBONS;
MA SATINS ; Cjros pe Naps ; Persians ; 
Pane! Trimmings, Slc. See.

sum fivm
40 dnz. Gcnia. beaut;f-i! SATIN HATS;
F.izij Exhibition, Cn-k body limn, from 17a. fid.:
ALo— Patent Sweat Hat, » lu. h rrsi^ts the perspi- 

ration. The above are worth u call.
30 d«’z°n Gents. Smin Hnia.a fine article; 10». to 

J2s. fi.l. Astonishing cheap.
fiO d-.zen Gents. Satin Hata. from fi*. Oil. to 8s. 9d.
00 dozen Gents, Men’s and Youth»’ Drub, Brown, 

Green, California, atld Scarlet Sporting Hate, 
from 7jd. upwafde ;

40 dozen Men’s and Youth*1 PeaH, Tampico and 
Fanner’s Unis, front Is. 3.1. upwards t

40 dozen Men’s and Y’outh.s’ CLOTH dAPS 
cVery elyle, from Is. 31. upwards ;

30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every

-TEW FRUIT, iVe.
The subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner Hemisphere :— 
zOn/X TÏOXES. halves and quarters, New 
° Jr X.™ JJf R AISINS ; 14 keffs conking do ; 

7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS;
30 drums finest Hlenie FJGS; 7 kegs GRAPES; 
5 drums Sultana RAISINS, 
i barrel Filberts, Castuna. Walnut, ond Hickory 

NUTS; 4 b-ixes Orvis’ CORN STARCH,
1 brl ground RICE. 10 bales WICKING,
2 brls. Hemp ond Canary SEED,
5 brls. White BEANS; 30 proas MATCHES,

12 boxes and 5 kegs CREAM TARTAR,-For
° Decf 2. 1651.

.N. 8 .
■lid avquaiti-

t
T. XV. DANIEI..

Cheese and Butter,Smellie & Abercromby
Have received per steamers Aèià artd Xiagara. 

via Halifax ;
From the best Dairies in the Province. 

NOW ON HAND-
^ rjlONS of CHEESE, from the Dairies of 

JL Messrs. Aitox, Smith, Clarke, and 
Gray.

iiiu oO.

XfN MBROIDERED COBURGH ROBES ; 
A—À “ Vests, Ties and Mufflers;
Long and Square Woolen Shawls ;
Paisley filled Long and Squire do. ;
Plain and Watered Black Silks ;
Black Sftttinct.ts and Velvits ;
Crapes, Ribbons, Persians, &.c. ;
A large variety of sewed Goods, in 
Chcmizcttes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.

Dec. 23. Prince William St

Hubert L. 
igion hull*, 

iilicr ul Alt. Jiilm 
Itoin 1,11 ..fringe 

injurie* he then

M JARDINE &. CO.
10 Firkins BUTTER, from Cumberland; 

For Sole by 
25th November, 1851.

JARDINE & CO.i tliinwa
d from the Sanderson Brothers &. Co.’s Cast 

Steel, Hardware, &c.«ureiveu.
At Siinondi, Carleion County, on Saturday iiinrniiiB fiili 

inst.. Air*. Alnria Jane, xtifp uf Mr. George 11 .fain Kay- 
inoud, in die list year ul her agv, leaving a husband and « 
large circle ol ln« nd* tu mourn me 

At Charioite Town, I'nncr Fdi 
inst.. Sarnh A., aged Id muiitli*. only chilU ol Ali. S. C. 
Ho.man, formerly of Uu* city.

New Fruit, Coffee, &C.

l^OW LANDING from Boston —170 whole, 
-i-H lutlfand qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS; 40 
boxes Layer dn.: 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar ; 
15 brig, ol S-ileraius ; 20 gross .lJasorvs BLACK-

Nov. 13 FLEW WELLING Si READING.

8'vovtsions ! Provisions !

From Cumberland :
1 AA ENIRKINS Prime BUTTER;
JL W Z lUcwt. do. CHEESE ;

Froni Boston:
2 tierces choice HAMS.

From Xova Scotia :
75 bills, good Eating and Cooking APPLES.

JAMES MACFARLANti.

W. H. ADAMS

Has just received per ships lioudiccn nml Themis, 
O CASES Sumlerson Brothers Co.'s Cast 
*7 Stkf.i. ; 1 cask Borax.

‘2 casks Block Bushes ; 5 casks Tea-Kettles,
I cusk Saucepans ; 3 ernes Coal Scoops,
1 oti-k Socket SHOVELS.
1 cask IJuir Seating and Curled Hair ;
2 cask* Sad Irotn»; 1 cask Weights,
1 cn-k XVrought Brada nnd 'Tucks,
2 ca*ks Bench and Moulding Planes,

II bnlvs Iruh Wire; I hale Wire Riddles,
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels : 4 d< *en SPADES.

118 bugs B-irird, Boat, IL-rse; and Ox NAILS;
8 ro Is Shout Lead t 2 casks SHOT ;
I cn-k LEAD PIPE;

JO d< z-’n long linnd e Frying Pun-*,
1 cane Hoole, Slant for l h Co 'e Circular SAWS,

2 cases Percussion GUNS, Sic.
15 casks containing Snelf G nods, viz: —LOCKS,

Hinge». Latches, Bulls, B -d Cnsior<, Chair Web. 
i. , ... ,, , „ Rules. Fuë Irons, Wind Thongs, Shoe Ilammtrs

j ‘Inn r-cc,v,;(l n,.r Holland Marti fium Lm.lon, „„| I|,n,, ||4u8l„s, D ili C..V.T*, Tin Ton nml 
ill,',.- ■‘•♦-’P-’1. ""•! Uemtj C.iffi o I'oN, Sloclvnrcla, Brurs Cnvlie, Fish Hunks.

i ... ............(ilnsfin... nu oncollonl nfmrlilienl J,„i, Ilon'k, mill 'Hasps mill Simple*. Porenssmn
nl lint Oui,6», MlUbltt fnr the «enroll. Cups, Tun and Tallin Sponns. Kellie Kus, Coffin

on the 4lli
13URh Havana CIGARS.—8000 4 Wandering 
JT Jcive;’ 3000 1 Bloomer»'—Just received and 
for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Dec. S3. Head of North Wharf.

1VTorrison’s Life Fill*,—Just 7c- 
J-TA ccivcd and for Sale bv

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Dt.s 
Hmi. 
Oil a

iton.— lion, 
ltiihrrl Ü. 8liuvv, . 

r>* Sumner.
tint Jo/111.—Briijainin Smith,

FORT UK SALVE JOHN

A Hill V Mi.
lliig Daring, Hingnyt Nuw-York, 10—It 

al Uu., general cargo.
iy— Baique Ü011110. Slickiiry. Si. John'*, N. F , 17 

• linnktii &i Co., w ine and li»li.
IJrigi. Emily, Fitzgerald, Noxv»Vork, 0—J. V. Troop, 

gau-ralcargo.
I’. I. Neviu*. Bodilip. Alexandrin, 12—S. Her*ey, wheat. 
8clir^ Aiubamn, W'ull, 8t. Ueor^i', (lie.) I—Ueo. Eaion,

l.nli-ah, Elder, Boeton 2—J. \V. Cudlip, balla»i.
/'riday—B.irijue Harriott, Spurr, Liverpool, 48 

Hun union, well, male, fltc.
Saturduy-^-Sclir. Cliarlt», Whipple,

Salter, générai cargo.
Sleanier Creole, True, I'orlland—George 'Thomas, pas- 

«engeri and uiiirchaiidi*c.
Monday—Hru Zero, Hnrringlon, Providence, 3—W. 

Thoinpioii, haliasi.
ighl. Juverna, Hcm-tiery, Boston, S—T. McCarthy, ge
neral caigo.

ticlir. Julia and Manila, —, Button—E. D. Jexvitt .V Co.;

Tilh’V. Esquires.
(TIT’ See pamphlets end sieicmrnt* of Company’s affairs 

nt die sub-vnlier’s office, who will receive applications nml 
give luriher infornintinii.

W. II. HATHEXV 

9ih DveembcK 1351.

Wtdnesda
Kallklll

Thursdai
-K Dec. 23.

A. tilLMOUlR,

Tailor and Draper,
Bragg's Buildiug, South side King Street. 
\Jkl OULD respectfully informs his friends and 

▼ v the public that ho is noxv selling off the 
whole of his STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING, 
at greatly reduced prices. Wholesale and Retail. 
His Stock of OVER COATS is largo and varied 
—got up in the very best style, and nt such very 
low prices that they only want to be seen to secure 
a si le. Those in want of ne\V Coats, would do 
well to give a call before purchasing elsawhere.

He bus on hand a large stock of West of Eng
land BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisible 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths different

AY. Barrister at Law Si. John, 
Aot.vr fur Atw-llRiiNsxvrcK.

GOODS.—J. fit T.
Dec. 0.

Per Diadem from Netvcaeile, now landing and fur 
8-.le-

ASKS LINSEED

Oci. 21.-GÎ.Halifax, 21— Q. dt J. • do. e l’il Su xvu ;
fT ROUND COFFEE; Black Pepper 
vT Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger amt Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted umnixed, can be had in anv quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prim e Wm. Strcei.

Stoves, Franklins, RegistersT&c.
Vulcan Foundry Manufacture*.

npHE attention of the Public is requited to a 
JL large ond hancLoine assortment ol COOKING 

STOVES, of the newest ond moat nppnlved pat- 
terns—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVRiS 
FRANKLINS, REGISTERS, PJuOUGUS, &.c! 
Can be viewed nt tne sp.tuom Siiow Room opened 
m Prince W illi&m-itieei, or ul the eub.-ci lutti'e 
VV'nrehi US’*.

JAMES BURRELL.IOC OIL.
20 cn.k, WHITING, 

fi cask, Bliie VITRIOL.
10 casks Carbonate of 80DA,
3 casks Ba-MSTIIMK ; i! cask. SULPHUR, 
2 caaki Epsom SALTS,
I cask Green COPPERAS,
(I casks COAL IHIST ; 1 ton ALUM,

10 hags Fine GLUE.

Corner of King anil Citnnnitl Streets,
ll.i

ol
Dec. 9.

CLS.AHKII.
Josliu, Barbados, hoards and

Greenock, timber 
Delegate, Kinney,

emnan, Tuition, Liverpool, timber fit deal*

16ih—Brig Charlotte,
•king le*—I., Mc Mnuii.

18th—Baiq-ie Oroiiinclo, McIntyre, 
deal*, fitc.—Julia Kuberison ; Sclir. 
Bosom, fiili and oil.

20.h—Ship Y 
—VVm. Turks

Ores* iUaloi'iniv,
In Cnbitrgs, Orleans, DeLslnes and Cnsluncrea :

Gaia Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-1, 5 4 Printko ("0 TTON S. n- xvi-Rt sty les ;

fir.-y nml While CO ITO.YS ;
0-4 SÎM'etitigH, Bed Tick, 'l’« iiled 8 ilpvs ;

Red and White FLANNELS ;

BLANKETS ;
Colton Warp-*, Cotton Bulling, Wadding.

ZiOJ&G- AKD 6QU_a,nB SIIAVJI?, i A BOUT TWENTY pond WORKMEN, well 
B nek hihI Co I’d Velvvif. ; , q « i Lt»* d 'u maniiliii-'.tiie such ntuclea .is will

Liliie»’ and Chiidrim's Woollen Huuds Si Polka* ,|u‘ n"bnaiy aunts of tlie c< tm'ry.
[ None but steady, sober nnd industrious Men 
j need npniy, and those will» Families «ill bave h 

S. K. FOSTER.

Mounting, Counter Seules, Piu.ed Brass and Iron 
! Cundlfelicks, Cupper Coal Scoops. Powder Flasks, 
Shot B-’lir*, Wove Wire. Brass Wire, and a variety 
of Siimll V\ urea ;, which, wiili Good» recently re- 
Ci ived, comprises u good

colours, suitable for Over Coats. Also Beaver
and Pilot Cloths in great variety* with a large
quantity ofTrowscr Stuffs, suitable for the present 
season j Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASSI-

Th. ...» bright Bloomer, from Ch.rlorl.lown for Si. „ A "licndu.1 «“Ortment of
John, N. B., whs *ir*uded <m J*tney Llnnil. near Anrhat, fttjciJ ij\ uS, Silit, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles,
on the Dili inst — Cargo of lumber ami produce, <nxed. Cashmeres, &c., which he will sell at a çreut re-

duction ill Order to close Up llis present ttliporta- 
tion and to make room for Spring supply. 

December 23.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm- StreetDecember îlî.

Nov. 4.a.-soriment.

Protection to Home Industry. 
.Votlccjo 6/lot* .7takers. 

WANTED.

Enrthcnxvare, far Sale.
Just reCcitedi p»r Diadem, from Newcustle-on-

Tyne —
TRATES well assorred EARTHEN 
J Ware, ndnpiHd for the Co tfrv 
Dec |(>FISHERY DRAFT, Orders for Casting*, iron Work of every descrip

tion, Stove Fittings, Pipe, Sic.. left at either ot tne 
nbuva places* will receive immediate attention.

Nov. 8.

JOHN V.
j^OTICE is hereby^iven, that the Subscribers,

of the Harbour, will commence Liking in the 
Names of Freemen nnd others entitled to a Draft, 
on Monday the 29th day of December, instant, 
at the City Court Room in the Court House. The 
Books will be kept open daily between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. until Saturday the 3d day 
of January, on which day they will be kept open 
until six o’clock, p. m., after which time no names 
will be received. The Draft will, take place on 
Tuesday the 13th of January.

JAMES STOCKFORD, 
ROBERT McKELVY,
B. COXETTER.

Flour, Pork, Butter, &<:.
Landing this day ex achnoner “ Messenger," 

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct—
ORLS. choice brands Canada Su- 
** perfin.- FLOUR ; 

l.)0 brls. Canada Mesa Pork (very heavy).

Also—on consignment :
75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ;

100 do. do. Prime Mess do. ;
d°*. Prime do. ;

10 do. do. Prime Mesa BEEF t 
50 kegs BUTTER.

All which will be sold ror

S. K. FOSTER’S P- leritiea and Cnmfurtnri' ;
Homifky and lii.ovfc.9, in great virn ty ;

Sexvfd Minim, 'i'rniiiiiing and Jns»‘rti-in# ; j-preft? 
Tiiread nnd Cvtlon l.acrs. Edgings tV liisnrliou* ;

I h la ni’ti Fi'ick B uli.D d nml Capa ;
Ladle»* i* ji :iii Wool Su*evea

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Aorth Market Wharf.Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Stores,

Germain Street, 8t. John; Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED.
fHNlIE Subscriber has just received from London 
J. per Steamer dût Boston :—
TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella

BOOTS.
Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest stylos

Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,
and Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers.

01/* Orders addressed to either Store will re- 
roivo immediate attention.

Dec. lfi.

Lsgislative—1852-Debates.
rj^HE Queen’s Printer having obtained tlie 
JL Contract for Reporting and Publishing the 

DEBATES of both Houses of the Legislature, 
requests all those who may be desirous of obtain
ing Copies, to send their Address forthwith to tho 
Royal Gazette Office, or to either of the undermen
tioned Gentlemen, (who are respectfully solicited 
to act a« Agents for the above Publications,) as 
no supply of complete Copies can be relied upon 
after the commencement of the Session.

The Debates will be printed and published so 
as td constitute o distinct Volume of Reports, un
connected with other matter, and containing also 
the Resolution*, Amendments, and Divisions.

TERMS.—Five Shillings per single Copy, or 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence for the Reporta of 
both Houses, which must be paid in advance.

—AGENTS- 
John F.ramorson, Enquire,
I". E. Bock»oh. E-quire, 
llei.jiiiuin HrVeritlgie. E>quire, 
livvrge IL.xxt r, E-quiie.
William T. Enquire,
Thiwnai Hick», Enquire,
Ehitvli hunt. E*qmiv,
NViliiam Ituipe. E.quire,
W. F. Bmiiiell, Enquire,
M«.>w.J. & A. M'ttiiildii,
IJi.ji’) M’llui'.n^ie, E.-quirt), 
txiepheu Biune). E-quire,
Apdr«.w XValdun. EjxjilirC,
1 • Mi ner. E-qm|a.
Sienheu Goouvo, E-quire,
E J. Smith E«quire,
Janie* M l’l.ekm, Eiqoire.
Slaiiln B. I’almer, L-quiie,
Blordvn 8. Levy, E-qinie,
Jaine* 4><tie. 11-quire,
Peiwr M.ti • •• I. Jon.. Ejqmre.
Jair-e* M. Wi-u in'"" - 
lineal.I hi. o ’ri. l.sq lire,
K. 11.-XI.. E*q -ire.

it\ hoveader, ILui

LONDON HOUSE,i
AnTinciai. Fi. -wkri ;

S. wed Mtteli i. Habit Sturt.-, Chunizi lt* nml !
('llllttlU.

Fkznvu ami F.noi.tsh RIBBONS.
Viir».>,

Wjiulvbnui'i 
Bni.-lica, Bi'.ics,

T’iihrell;;< S'.vck#,
Il*iir Nit-. Plait#, (i.mp»,

Vmiuu, I.n wn>, I >..* ,ier-, 
G'-iiilviiiKi.L Iviiien Shiri Fiori-, and 

C’ilsrs. Si.k P»ick**t MMkfs 
NTick. Pluck .-.ni!Col d 

Veil-. Slay*. CumV.-,
Poi’ri»! Co<t »ns :

APRONS, 
i’i’vis,

MILL!Mi.3 Y, See. Sic.

MARKET SQUARE.

N E W U <>*ti ï» S •25
P*'r Eitropn, Speed, Olive, Faside, Highland Mary 
Henry Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, Ü, Admiral. 

fBMiE Slock of WINTER GOODS is now re- 
Jl ceivvtl l-y ill? iibiivo vessels, compiisibg the 

•m»-* extensive ninl varied oeaurliuuiâi ever offered 
j| tin* I'ftibliKliineix.

, In HiUlitiuh to hie ttsurtl 8'ock, tliere will be 
: opened ibis tiny u very heauliful lot of

Ladivs’ & itHisscs* IVlaiillcs,

in all Ihe A'eiP Styles.
In ihe Stock of CLOTHS sod WOOLLENS 

ol eVery make, purchased for Cush in the principal 
Manufacturing Houses of Leed.-*, decided edvan 1 
lages arc offered to Purcbsst ra.

XVholcaale and Retail.

i

by8L John, Doc. 16, 1851. Directors. R. RANKIN CO.
Doc. 0.—3i.

"WTOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscribers, 
JlH Directors of the FISHERY on the Western 
Side of the Harbour, will commence taking in the 
Names of Freemen and others entitled to a Draft 
in the Fishery, on Monday the 29th, December inst. 
at the Store of Oliver Dunham, Esquire, Carleton.

The Book will be kept open between the hours 
of 10 n. m., and 4 p. m.. until Saturday, the 3d 
day of January, on which latter day they will be 
kept open until G o’clock, p. in., after which time 
no name will be received, 'l’he Draft will take 
place on Tuesday the 13th January.

JOHN CRAFT, Scniot, 
EDWARD TOOL,

Cat Ëxli'riniüatar.
Jii.l received ftr * t'ru,l.’—

A '-ni'' î-nuiiiieandori-i
",lt HA I' LXIT.IiMINAI UIt, .............. .

T ie prepnrniiim lor ile.-lroymg U its mi l M.o , 
xvnhout I be tiiipleasaiit fcinull 
poisiMH. Fur yule bv 

D. c. 2.

B. K. FOSTER.

A. PAGE,
Barber, Fashionable Hair Cutter,

PERFUMER, nml Dealer iu TOYS, «fcc.
i: Hired liv oilier 
T. M. REED, 

II. nd «,: No.lli VVl»:i»f. I.ittle F"1!-». 
Grand Falls. 
Tobique. 
Victoria < 
Wood-ioek. 
Oromoclo. 
Maugcrxibe. 
Hhethcld.
UagehiwO,
Saint John. 
S.i.ssax Vate.
Band Pciilrvdlac.
Dorheaffr.
Savkvillx.
Bay ile Veiie
Siiediac.
Biiciouib#.
Il; l- xx.’ N 
It cto. 
Vimhntn.
^aixr.uilc. 
il'iDItlai.
D.lt- 'l»M. 
Vi-x«,»u.e,

2 3 AS received bv lute arrivals, a very extensive 
RÆ. mtd Varied nasorhnent uf English, (îeii’im 
and American'JOYS, PERFUMERY, 
nefpcicd expressly tor Hie Oliriilmus Season ; ull 
of which are not» r-ndy for in Jpecimn, and on Salt* 
at tin* lowest poseible price», for Cnah.

Prince Will mm Si reel,
•Si. John, Dec. 10.

■Th*» SiibftC .-i her i s» v lies i !n* HttiMiiion of piirchaF. 
rrs to lu» prirent xx. 1!—e|. cted remit ul Fancy 
•rod Usrrui. GOODS, n.'iich will he bold ». thv
llixvebt pile F.

ZAM’K CU it It ANTS;
Î ^| ASKS Z uite Cnrr mis, landing per

Jnnpi—No»v Fruit.

St. John, Ocl. 11. T. W. DAMER

On. 28. Dkugs, Rïcdlcinca, &c.
I rIIE (subscriber has received per Themis, the 
! JL remainder of his Fill Sivck of DitUUS, 
J ’•!KDiciiiKS, Perfumery. Brushes, Pickets, Snneis, 
I Sic., «II of Muon ere warranted of the beat quality, 

t»nU fur 6a!i$ i n reaboi.ablu term».

ON CCNSIGKMENT.FLKXVXVKLLINti i I'.EAfHNG.

Fluid !
.¥0nTr,e'"*,‘l r"r Cuba f."'» B.wW.i-*CmU 
,S> Bupenur BUllNIXG t’l.VIl).

T.IO.llAS M. HKliD, 
Mend of North Wharf.

Directors.
\Sl John, December 19, 1851. 3». ProyieioMS, its Ïîosid :

landing ex Thomas, fnnu Bunion —
A 'fh FQ^IERCFS nrd 22 bhlii. New Moa

JL BEEF: 25 bold. Itimip PORK 
25 barrels PITCH, and 5 barrels ROSIN 
50 caokd Mulegii RAISINS- 

Nov. 4. GEORGE TIIOHAM.

wricn.
TVg"R. XVILL1AM B. KIN NEAR having to- 
-ITI. turned to reside in St John, will attend to 
Professional Business in the Office in Prince Wil
liam Street formerly occupied by the Mesare. 
Jack, in connection with his Nephew H. W. 
FRITH, Esquire.

l^GGS! EGGS ! 100 dozen, p. user ted, in
JLi good urdt-r.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes. Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on band.

< Ictober 28.

JAS. MACFA RLA NE.Dec. 16
Dfe. lfi.

Richard Cobdcu.

Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
A H ESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,*-

U “ Esther Mary's” Cargo.
D»c. JG. FLBWWELUNO Sl UEADI^Q.

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A ^ ’>*cellent remedy for („ought», Colds, 

xrn. juet received and for sale by

Dec. Id.

—On Camjcmneat, ex .dr?, r„„n 

«S I1ISK V — Which will ha aulU law while la mime
Cet ?3. 8XEI.U13 &• ABEUCJÎGMBV.

XV. B. KTNNEAR, 
Barrûlrr at Law, tfc. %BUTTER! BUTTERt

ÏN ti l’ORE-100 Firkins Prime BUTTER.
1 L‘cc.l« FLEW WELLING it 4KAUINQ.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of Norlb Wharf,

St John, 9th Dec. 1851^-41
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or popularity.
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9 filled with floating 
navigation.

eara** ^ C°Id<hit
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yport 12 below, 
other place's on Like 

nd heavy anew storms 
being colder than for

••‘—■The Albany Jour» 
r» the official reports 
if eleven of the rail 
a largest works in tlie 
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amount ol dividends 
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Ration Company have 
icro and crew of the 
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turv can be detected m any of the rocky or- ' the ?m« or muscular part is welland hrallhily | INDIA-ll is reported, and generally be-] JOHN KINNBAB
gamzanonsofthc earth. It is certain, one developed. 1 o .lieae causes combined, the | |icvc(| lhat Governor General’s advice. I » - ’
thing, of every class, and order, and tribe lias1 Westphalia and Virginia lrains owe probably a I ,iie Puniaiib and Seiude together with thej , 1 1,U«CC William Street,

Dear Father, I ask for my mother in vain, its representative m one or other of the geo!- portion of their excellence. Hams from hogs 1 norlj. ,Vp-'tpri. .!! ' ’..-nst ,,t' Allahabad *'K1>S 0,1 hand for sale, Wholesale and lie-1 HO LiIjO’IVAY’ JPIÏjIjS»

- *- ssss.tKr v. s,s:r ; t-
To « climate where sorrow and pa, n are un- unie I, W.»._[-■ »h th.s last ami highest eve those who use -hem their peculiar excelle,,-j „f the Slate, he is not, endeavouring to assne w«i,l,

ap^r:;,eng,honed, her frame is a, re< firmed, and arri^d ^ j J^Zama^i 2 "‘T ^ "2TI X ^i* ’WifiT*There ,s health, -here i,-peace, in -he land oh ing fines that the sacred record was intend- | 2} deem ^d™s “Zd “ —

Sl ' j '..ion ofour globe ^îfuâ various pVmorlhafar-, ^ *“ beC" ?Ublisbed ! ™b°™° f«-prohibited recruiting of all de- 2&gtl «• *“d

la that land, my Dear l'atlier, more lovely than rangement», as well as in all its consecutive | Thc c(d(d,ratcd .. Knickerbocker Pickle,” ! Nothing'forther ht™ been done regarding 'ïï&m
Are th^rkers more clear and more bloomim- I'm- !k! ‘ !ls 'hbjes'tc close in the cpnc 1 • [ which is recommended as superior lor both, ‘be proposed Aden expedition ; hut insfruc- i.l'Cg,, h,V Muck and Sue."''

, , ° ’ utl rlF a.c^ :im comparing he \v m e and ,„,rp j- compounded as follows • J tiens from England an the subject are expect- L.—Lock..,Can,enter',, Lamp lilack ; Lead, Ulaek ;
Does summer shine over it a.........yearlong, t kf"'^'T '“f ^!\) lb, of g.»d sai.; | ed by next inolith's mail.” L S,„

la ,t cheered by the glad sound of music and ti,icily shadowed forth the nm.-ressive re I” 11 s collr^ bro«n sugar, ! quart molasses, With lespect to intelligenccfron, the Straits,
song I searchesiof the scie, c-s, the Pg£t phvsical I oun-'es sahpe re and ounce <d pearlaal, we q.roie the follow,„g from the Stngaporc jt,“'

truths nfrm-itirv. - -» i:~ .A in ilif rnrkJ 1,1 V ullt* ^l>l* K U *KM UC**' ant^ sklinoff all I nr Press of October (> :— O.—Oils, boiled anti raw Lilts
Yea, the flowers are despoiled not by winter The brilliant visu through millions of untold 1 jXviîh fincTïh '""j1 lîe a"div %>.'‘fxvîJ3' uA “ Tl“ *ccou“'* l>om L’b"u" "c en.e7" i-lpîS'Si"^.-,   „u„le, Pca,

or blight, t ages, and upon scenes supposed to be uimoticc , ,, , ' , , jj ,, ,al • g,ng ns lar as tuc) go. 1 he hastern Arcln spin. ;Pipcs, Tobacco; I'amts. xfuiie iiictColoied ; i*unv
The well-springs of life are exhausted and led and unrecorded vanishes indeed at thc ad- th b,tî H d 5 i • ,d, 1 ,en be Pel,1go Company are now raising a consider- l*<»S. Uotiua j laper n a.igmgs} Paper, writing a, ,d «rap

bright, mission of tins principle of interpretation. :6‘f. 'Î ”asks| a'Y*ll1® lJ.lckle able quantity of coals monthly, although per- ft._Ricc. Rui,iu,
And by exquisite voices such hymns are ad- : But a more consistent view of the world’s his- ""/"I'1: «''"dh l rhmdd remain until suf- haps not so much as they might have been ex- is.-Salipcc-; Kpvem, Seam, Leave;

dressed . tnry-of the comparative longevity of its SMC. | ficte.ltly cured lor .smoumg. peeled to do by tins time. If»* R«ccmmo«, /Mm,,
To the lord xvho reigns over the land of tlie| cessive tribes, of the various changes and al- rhe V irgima method, or dry mode of cur- l rom Siam xve continue to receive the 1‘atvni ; Sulphur ami Smiil"; slab !-'pclicr. or Zim: : Shot-1 ^47,/rom the highly respectable Pro-

bleflt. Vernations which its surf-ice has undertone__! *n£> *s as follows : For each hum take a spoon- most favorable accounts of the state of a flairs aU namhers j Stoiiouery; Sioves. ussurted ; e>how ui.-iVo ; pndor rtf the Roscommon Journal.
mid a less violence far to the obvious Import fnI of saltpetere, pulverise and apply it; rub ,her^ By latest arrivals we learn that the * '!!~ ' ''* ^ÜjüÜL6 *° 10 J Ul,e 17 j s Tr Pro,C8sor IIoll°wav.

Yet that land to my mother will lonely appear, I „f ,he sacred text-form no unpleasant sub- each piece with salt well on both sides, and h..ng has given orders for a large addition to ION DO V UOTTS F the Mj^^rurb.dTrvwS2?L.«
She shrunk Iron, the glance of a stranger „ in,, es on which amidst such lures to doubt, pack then, m hogs hepos will, holes the he lorthwiil, made to the city of Bangkok. 11 VU Oil,, 0„e with eight ulcere c„ ,t, the etherwith' three

while here, | bewilderment, and error, faith and reason berttonr t0 let off the brine. Let them remain e has aLn established a prmtiiiff-press, at JNJarket Still are they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia
From her foreign companions I know she will : will equally incline to repose."’ “ve or s‘x weeks; then take them out, brush xv‘,,cl1 lv,,rl(s :,re to be producad in Siamese I 1 from them was very great. Some time since he

flee, ____ off the salt, rub each well with hickory ashes, »nd English, for the enlightenment of his sub- April *25, 1851. made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con-
And sigh dearest father for you and for me. Influence of I'lf Sul! mi Health auJ bang each piece in the smoke house. ’ irots- «>» Majesty has also directed a gene- I ntti,® E»t»t.h«l,„„-„t having soiling some of the most endnent professional men.

b - .... , . , . . What is called the Jersey method, is as ral revision of the laws of the kingdom, so 1 fJ V"""7l,:a' but returned homo to lua family w.lh the choice of
.. , • • , I lie influence of the solar raw, in invigo- - „ • r , ’ . . that thov nnv nn,v -.s rmnt'ililp is rw^ii.u make room tor extensive Importations, will now two alternative»—-to nave both Legs amputated, orMy darling, thy mother rejoices to gaze |rating anU sustaining the physical powers, follo"s'f Joc,c-' r0 lb% "V ’ takc, f and n Prei<e"1 advantages of an almost ctm ly die!-()n his way home he met "a gentleman in
On long served friends of her earl.est days : , •*„ ,• . 1. • • ounces of sugar, J.ounces of saltpetere, a id 1 an“ vie undcr.-tand ne hastxpressed lus firm 7*7 m the Conch who rocominendeil thp nen nf Hniin.Herparents have found there a mission of rest, pint of fine salt. Powder and mix them fine- intention that equal just.ee shall be dealt out J\ €W A SSOVtlïïCHt 9 way’s Pills and Ointment, which he Imd recourse

And welcome their child to the land of the ! s * * . P > Iv, and rub the. hams well with this mixture, to »|l alike, high and low, rich and poor.” carefully selected on ihe best terms m tlie princi to, and was perfectly cured by their means.
blest. jexpenence. . .. . and lav them on planks for two days. Then The Lord Bishop of Calcutta Ims proclaim- pal Markets of Great Britain and ihe United Suttee (Signed) CHARLES 'FULLY,

j 1 he blanched, wilted skin and enfeebled k ^ cas!is> adding 2 quarts of salt to eveiv ed himself too unwell to proceed at present on NOW OPENING—received per Steamer* - i'n F‘dilor und %roPr'e,or °f,he Roscommon Journal.
I frames ot the wretched inhamlHuts of cellars, Ljq jj)S 0f ham. In fifteen days they may be visitation, and deputed the archdeacon -in his nm/u,” - W7wmca,,and jldmiraL'' and Ships -Sm-td' ,Jad " ith extre,?e Weakness aud
I and the stunted growth and still more deplora- (a|;(.n t0 tl)c sllloke house. 1 Mend. end - Cto^eu,»- P ' l,eb"„,-an ex.iuorUinarv Cure.
, hie condition of their deformed and rickety , ——tir» inicka-f-. nf ,triii.i , ■ , -tir. I. UAnniNER, of No. 1», Brown atreel. Gros
offspring, have been made familiar to us, bv the The excellence of a hani depends much tip- _ . ' ~ -- -------- ” eooD8 American ycnor square, bad been in a very bad state of heulih
reseaches of modem philanthropists into the on the smoking or drying, and indeed, the GvOCeriCS ! Gl'OCeFlCS ! consist,in „r for a. lung tunc, suffering mud, from a distended
sanitarv condition o the noorer classes nf best are made when both smoking and dry- , . ...? s’ 1ol i ^"".ach very unpaired digestion, with constant
sanitary condition ol the poorer classes n! j uerfurined at tlie same time It is'a ,» LAUIES VIM I l.h and MANTLES, in various Pal"s'» bis Chest, was extremely nervous, and so
Dreat Britain, more especially m the working "-"'r",,™™ L, horrid L JAMES MACFARLANE, qualhiea and fashionable shapes ; I greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk
of the lactory system, and in the milling ope- matter that cannot lie nurneil, and six weeks Long and Square SHAU LS t>ne hundred yards ; during the long period of hie
rations of that country. '* 1,0 ,e«8l,timc “Î 1wh,ch ? h®|” can be W MARKET SQUARh, ^ ^ " tw<*bl *'*'** ! declining he had the advice of four of the most

The influence of sun-light upon vegetable fecth and thoroughly cured. J he meat must H; drtg completed his Fall Supply of G rockiuf.s, paiticularlv iheSmck nf r-'mirh ,.""i ,<Va,Pria*s‘ ; eimnent Plivsicions besides five Surgeons of ilia
life as seen in the growth of plants is famili- not be kept in a damp, tiuventilatcd smoke ispectlully, calls attention of purchaser» to the \ . . und ^eok‘'1 greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he
art'o all The pallid and sicklv leaf and the bouse so that the surface will be in thc least Slock on hand ; comprising in part : ,n yc Limits Ullu Tinted 31 US I ills ; derived no benefit whatever
dull languishing flower which has come forth dripping if good hums are expected. /„ store; Bond or Duty paidwhich will he fund worthy of sped,, I -mention, “"téïàpiîfm' cnrehfn'vm'v shortfimc'nnT,^
n the shadeH ... ..T;,u,n T hey should also lie iiung at such a distance _ J cmnprising an exiensivc vanely of new end beau- ‘emit a p Heel cnrein n vert sjiort lime, and t.mt
n the shaded corner ol a garden, or within •> ^ . , 0( W> f^HESTS and half chests line Con- tilul Psiierns and Colour,ug«i Im „ now us s rong end vigorous as over he was
a narrow walled enclosure, contrasts strongly , c 11 rL 1 , 'i , ,c', le,™' iUU Vy go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchon.r .1 Lam c . j, his Ido. Tins being so exlraoidmary a cose,

; with the lively green, and healthful lints of Hickory and maple are the best woods tor Hyson,Twankav, and Colon» TEAS ■ ^ ' ‘ " ' '' ' ^ J»/.\ / A, may lend many persons oliimst to doubt this state
the plant which flourishes in the open ground, making the smoke, and the cobs ol dry, sound AT I,Inis, Porto Rico SUGARS-, Plain and I'lincvGi ,«,',7™,,,,. ,T",',’ ''.may therefore he necessary to say that
or under the direct rays of the sun, while the »re first rate lor the purpose. A HO ditto ditto MOLASSES ; Mr-Gar,finer ,» a broker, and well known,
natural tendency of confined plants towards fire built once or twice a day answers in tlie ->0 bii<rs Java nnd LTH-uira ('OFFLE ; Canvas, Ducks ; ‘ ' 3
thc light and air of heaven, reveals a native and, better than one kept up continually, as 50 bpxes lOBACCO, (Imcbrands.) Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON
instinct even in this lower order of organized the smoking and drying are thus most per- Per “ Montrosv1 and'1 John S. Deitolf”— WARPS,
structure, which points with unerring signifi- fccd>' performed, hural J\cic l orfccr. J chest INÛIGO ; lilnck ami Coloured Orleans, tohurgs.Crapes and
cance to the existence of the same law in the ------- ^ hampers tine (.heshire and Tmckle Chflse : ^ aranuittus, Domkins, Stilmctls, Drills, P/uunels.
higher developments of living beings. Last Words of a Dying Friend. 1 Golden SX RÜP. MOREENS, CARPETINGS :

The eflect of the deprivation of sun-light is, n , , r- , r / cr 1 Henry Holland''— a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,“ Triin-
we think, manifest in the pallid and sickly hue v d } aware that an old friend of 3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER : • ,,,m28 a'id “ Small Wares
of many of the prisoners who have loim been T t , d u°?i ‘iear “S .e,nd'. IIe c'ann°t ,ca80R an<1 STARCH : The above Stock will be completed on ihe nr-
incarcerated in^our prisons, and we cannot a” ormfuht ^'tt’/u.mosM e ' " y " 5 bris. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire); rival of the “ Lisbon" a nd •• /Wife,” Iron, Lux-
doubt influences the health in an important ^ fortnight is the utmost be can survive— 30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles '!0 ,' ,nd 3,u",ua r™" Liverpool,-all „uw

7JRÏÎÙU. XW”ssSiïSiiyîBâ'Ss!
The operation of ,he same causes upon Kichtee.v Hundred and Fiftv-O.ve. Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley Fancy 

plants, may also be seen in these institutions - yhat can be have to say to me f Soap; Pepper, Ginger : Currants ; Pluma; Can-
A few years ago, an intelligent prisoner at He wishes to remember five things Peel; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle
Cherry Hill, in order to beguile h,s weary First,—to remember whore ambassador he Wtck ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c.
hours, and to gratify an innocent taste for has bcen to That he came from vour fe^nltafS^u1
flowers, undertook to rear a running vine a- Maker and ia re(tlrning a in to him "«ho St. jZ ÔcToter V S
long the wall ofhis cell By care and alien- scm hi|n and lh„ hc w*u]ds hnve thillk r '
tion he conducted ,t safely to the opening at what of ou he musl car lhe cour|
the top of his cell, which admits light and air, 0f , 0UT JudCTe
and when arrived here, the plant, true to its Second,-to remember, that after the visit
instincts, put forth upon the outer wall and ofa few morc Mkc ambassadors you must fol- 

displayed ttsef upon the roof. Within |„w him, and confront him, and all the years 
ns leaves wore a blanched and sickly hue, and wldch have been sent vo„, in the presence of 
seemed to drop as though repining in solitude; your Glldj and hear the testimony of each 
at the window they assumed the lively green conccrni„g you. Nor is hc Bure that Eigh-
of a healthful and vigorous vegetation and teen Hundred and Fifty-Two is not comnfis-
=P""8.|f“rl'uhr™l°the a,r clolhed ,n lhe ful1 ves sloned to take yon with him.

The secluded prisoner within saw the oh- . Third,—To remember the three hundred 
ject of his care pale and languishing, while Bntes and more that he has besought you •• so 
the passer by without viewed 11 in the full 10 numl,e,r >°“r /%? as lo, °PPI.V J"’ur heart 
bloom of health and vigor —Dr. Isaac Pur- “"1° »»*&>»; that lie much lears, however, 
rzi^ 0 that you have numbered them only for the

purposes of business and pleasure.
Fourth,—to remember all the messages he 

has brought from your Creator. Crosses 
blessings,—sorrows and comforts,—bealthand 
sickness,—deliverances, and deaths around 
you,—daily food,—nightly rest,—and a bible, 
ministers, and days of worship, to interpret 
his providence, and show you his revealed 
will,—that for all these you must give account 
to Him that sent him to you.

Fifth

Astonishing Efficacy
OK

And OINTMENT.
Axes au EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’»* Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph G il don, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1846.

to 1 W aïoli j Itas- 
, Pearl ami Pot j

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself,- 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tlie 
swelling and'inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family aro 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Sc«‘«t ; 
and Dipl ;

in!
from tdy

do. Pros- 
ecd, Sea _ 
Orhre, Yellow

to 20rly.; do 
do. Cut, 3dv 

d,Gdy. to l'„\ly 
•pliant. CastorElt

How I long to partake of such meetings of 
bliss,

That land must he surely more happy than 
this ;

On you, my kind father, the journey depends,
Let us go to my mother, her kiudred and 

friends.

Not on me, love, I trust I may reach tha 
bright clime,

But in patience l wait till the Lord's chosen 
time,

And must strive, while awaiting his gracious 
behest,

To guide thy young steps to the land of the 
blest.

Thou must toil through a world of dangers my 
boy,

Thy peace it may blight and thy virtue destroy;
Nor wilt thou alas ! be wit held from its snares,
By a mother’s kind counsel, a molhers’s fond 

prayers.

Yet fear not, the God whose directions we

Is mighty to strengthen, to shield and to save;
And his hand may yet lead a glorified guest
To the home of thy mother, the Land of the 

blest.

At last ho Imd re

liure of n DesDerate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract o f a Letter, dated If olvt rhavxjJon ihe 10/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij M.\ Fimpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last, two years [ was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than nr very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last

|(led by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy «o.say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the uain in my 
back and limbs hnve entirely left 

(Signed)
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, und Lumbago, !ik 
1” cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy for the biteol'Mosclietloes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, .Scalds, Chilblains. Cl apped Hands and 
Lips, ulfco Bunions and Soft Corns, will he imme
diate! v cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockliar\ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shedinc ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bcllcisle.—In Pots and B «es, at Is. fld., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \r ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B. —Directions for the guidance of patients 
ore affixed to each pot.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :

NO Packages

WORTH KNOWING,
1 o those whose Wardrobe wants replenishingStirntMc.

A. GILMOUR.“ Bpocbt ol Creation.” commen
Tailor and Brapcr,

BILK ID'S BU1LDIXC, À/.YG STREET,
Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Edinburgh, has re

cently published a work on Geology, in which 
it is pronounced by competent judges, he has 
succeeded in reconciling the facts in Geolo
gy with the teachings of Revelation, better 
than any one before him. The following is 
an extract :—“ Compare the epochs of Geol
ogy with the days of Scripture, and there will 
be observed at least are markable coincidence 
between them. The fossiliferous systems of 
.the one are nearly the same in number withjhe 
descriptive paragraphs in the other 
order in the creation of organized bodies, the 
progression of life upon the earth, are also 
wonderfully striking in the records of both.
The lowest of our fossiliferous deposits con
tain the impression of plants—these stand at 
the begining of the Mosaic list. The same 
groups, and the whole of the next in success
ion, are characterized by the prevailing a- 
bundance of marine tribes—the waters, ac
cording to the sacred narrative, then received 
their command, and multiplied abundantly the 
moving creatures that have life. Vegetables 
and animals, still of the waters, continue to in- nal, a very interesting article on the causes 
crease during the carboniferous era, when a why the waters of the Dead Sea are destitute 
new system succeeds, and in this the foot-prints of fish and other marine animals. The Dead 
of birds are distinctly traced—so it was in 
the same order of succession that the winged 
fowl is sent forth into thc firmament of heav
en. The Lias and Oolite formations immedi
ately follow, filled with monsters of the deep, 

nd flying lizards,—the text speaks 
of the “ great whales” of the period, as dis
tinguished among the productions of the wat
ers. The Wealden Chalk, &, Tertiaries are 
replete with all kinds of reptiles, mammals, 
fond quadrupeds—the horse, urns4 and other 
forms of cattle—and so in like manner, the 
ast in the Mosaic list, as the highest in the 

geological strata, are the types of every beast, 
cattle and creeping thing.

Now, can this running paralled be acciden- were 
tal or intended Î Did the writer of one re
cord know any thing of the contents of the 
other? Does the course of creation, as de
tailed in the strata of the earth, follow as a 
necessary consequence 
things? or as the abitrary appointment of 
Him who made them ? Would fishes, rep
tiles, fowls, mammals emerge in this precise 
order of succession, by any known law of or
ganic structure 1 Or could not the first and 
last, or any of the intermediate kinds, have 
been at once, and as adaptively brought to
gether in one and the same period of time ?
Was the writer of the Genesis acquainted 
with the rich exuberant cora of the corboni-

IIAS ON HAND

Mechanics’ Institute.
npHF. Lecture Sea so 
i commence on Monday Evening, 

next ; when the Rev. Dr Jacob, Principal of King's 
lege. Fredericton, will deliver the Introducterv Adclre.» 

The Directors have much pie
i ing Scientific, talented and 

have consented to Lee 
Rev. Dr. Edwin Jucon 

Babbit, Rev. Mr. Wi=lia 
Messrs. C. L. Ilathcwav 
DiiIT, John 
Per

npHE Choicest Stock of SPRLVG CLOTH- 
J. l.VG m the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to tliia Kateblisliinnnt Ilia very liberal 
patronage il lias hitherto had. Among lhe Slock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

ruEHOH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
lhe euperiorily of ivlnch ia well known ; those men 
lliat want (o lay out their money In the beat advan
tage wiil do well nr give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cituh SACK COATS 
35s. in 4Us. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20a. lo3Sfc ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all gol up in Ilia 
very beet style. April 15.

RICUARDHAVKLL.N of the above Institution will 
the IOth November 

Col

in staling, that the 
well known Gtii 

line during the Season :—
. Rev Di. I. W. D. Gray, 
ri Mr. Rlatch. Dr. R. Bavard 
D. S. Kerr, M. il. Perlev, C 

McLnrdy. Rev. A. Slcw.irl, A. AI., Rev W 
rie. A. M., James Johnston, Dr. Paterson, S. R Thom

son, R. Foulis, R. Parker, Jr., Rev. R. Cooney, A. M„ and 
Rev. J. ft. Lawson.

The Directors arc in correspondence with a number of 
oilier Literary Gentlemen, from whom they expert to re
ceive assistance, whose names with thc'Subjects of the Lec
tures will be published as soon as the arrangements arc 
completed.

From thc increased resources of the (Institute during the 
past year, the Directors have been enabled to npplv a large 
sum towards extending the LIBRARY of the Institute, 
which at present, contains a valuable collection of Scienti
fic, Historical, and Library works ; in addition to which, 
another selection of works have been ordered, and are ex- 

ready for distribution at the opening of thc

iR MUSEUM, which has 
part, become the properly of the Institute 
for exhibition in Members during each I 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The READING BOOM is now so arranged as to 
additional accommodation to visitors ; a number of pop 
Newspapers published in Great Britain, the United States, 
and the Colonies, are now received for the u>u of the Room, 
together with the leading British and American Reviews.

The Library will be opened on Monday and Friday Even
ings. from 7 to 8 o'clock ; the Reading Room from 7 to 
half-past 9, every evening in tlie week, Saturdays and Sun 
days vxrepted.

As lhe Directors have used every exertion to render the 
Institute ax useful and attractive as posable,Lhev hope their 
exertions will l>c appreciated, and that the ln-'litutiou will 
this .Season receive a large accession to u-- memberhip.

In consequence of the want <»f sufficient accommodation 
in the Lecture Room, the Directors arc constrained to ad
here to Ihe Rule of the Institme. in allowing but one l.adv 
in accompany a Member to the Lectures.

Members' Tickets, lôs. ; Noii-.Mcmbcr.s' Tickets, 
mit to thc Lectures for the Season, 15s. ; Ladies’, ^ 
end Apprentices1' Tickets. Os. each. Admis 
turc. Is .Id.

Vo Tickets Transferable. It having come to the kno* 
ledge of the Board th it Lecturers have heretofore felt 

nee from the numerous ap 
relieve them from

Mr
The

French Cloths, Vestings, and

Elastic Doeskins,The Keaton why lhe Water of the Dead Sea it 
unfitted to Support Life.

Mr. Robert M. Graves, M. D., has commu
nicated to the Edinburgh Philosophical Juur-

Via the United Stales, per Steamer 
Admiral-—

CJSH K Subscriber linn just Received a splendid 
i assortment of lhe above G nods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he beys lu Call

ed to lie 
M'tiire Season 
The G ES N F

E
now for thc most 
, will be opened 
acclure evening,

parlicu'ar
atteiiiK.n to h make of Cloth for I’ai.litots. which 
will be made in a superior etyle lo any in this City 
at extremely low puce?.

Call and examine the Stock of Good* now for 
Sale at the Howard House, .Yorlh Side Khe Street. 

27. JAMES MYLES.

Sea contains no living thing within its fatal 
boundaries, but this salt sea, so famous in 
story, is supplied with water from fresh water 
rivers which abound in fish and vegetables,
The surface of the Dead Sea is 1400 feet he- be gone; that he is anxious beyond measure

to see, before he leaves, that God has not kind
ly sent you such a messenger as Eighteen 
Hundred and Fifty-One in vain ; that you are 
touched by It is forbearance, his goodness, and 
his redeeming love ; that you fear his wrath, 
turn from your sins, seek pardon for them 
through the cross of Christ, and give up your 
body, soul, and spirit to God. ,

It has been stated by Dr. Robinson and Mr Fricnd> one short knight must decide 
Warhurton. that the shores of the Dead Sea whetl,er h|gh,ccn Hundred and Fifty-One 

non-volcanic, hut the expedition brought l°avey°u a subject of God, or a rebel 
some specimens ol lava and scoria, thus refut- ! sjnner s,1V(:d, or a sinner lost : say, w 
ing former accounts. j 8"a" 11 be • Appeal.

There is another sea in the world just like 
the Dead Sea of .Sodom ; this is the Great Salt 
Lake of the Morftion country, discovered and 
explored by Lieut. Fremont. This lake -uod 
tains no living thing within its bosom, and it 
also receives the fresh waters of Lake Utah.

The waters of the Dead Sea of Jordan con- gence, notwithstanding he has a large Estate 
tain 24 per cent of saline matter, consisting in the County of Christian Contentment, and 
of chlorides of potassium, sodium, calcium, many times does Jobs of Self-donial. He 
magnesium, iron, manganese, with bromide wears the Plain Garment of Humility, and has 
of magnesium. 1 his saline impregnation nc- a better Suit to put on when he goes to Court, 
counts lor the absence of all vegetable and ani- called the Robe of Christ’s Righteousness.— 
mal life. 1 he waters of thc Great American | Hc often walks in the Valiev of Self-Abnse- 
Salt Lake are nearly of ihe saine composition, 
and present similar phenomena to that of the 
Sea ofSodotn.

to remember, that yet a fortnight 
is before you ere lie departs—that will

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
I'UST receivml per “ Admiral.” from 

tJr Boston—'l’ow.xsv.xn’s SAJISA 
BARILLA ; Slier win’d Compound for 
Lrvpipelas.— Also—I gross Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, and Cockronelios. — Fur 

T. M. REED.
I lead of .\‘orth Him.

low the level of the Mediterranean, is 1000 
feet keep, 6 miles long, and 9 broad. It re
ceives all the waters of the Sea of Galilee. A 
correct chart of this old lake was never given 
to the world until the expedition under Lieut 
Lynch surveyed it. The full credit of this im
portant act is given to our country by Mr. 
Graves.

eaurians a GROCERY GOODS,
—CO Ml’ RISING —

1 "^OLAN D, Sago, and Hail’d Patent STARCH 
-E. PIPES, (.issorD'd) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, VVhi-e Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Corb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Vnlentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Cardy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor und Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenia Arabica. Mustard in keys & bottles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. Arc.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

July I

INDUCEMENT.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Ivr
I ; a

desirous of ultcnil- 
I lot. only n lumied 

of the Lee

LOCKHART & CO.ce and nnnovai 
for free Tickets

inconvenient 
lions made : To
iinjioruthilics, and to compel nil persons < 
iiiS lhe Lectures lop:»y their f.iir scot and 
number of Tickets u nl be placed at the dispos; I 
Hirers for distribution among their immediate friends 

Members, imd others, may obtain Tickets, Iv npplioa 
at the Institute, on Thursday and Friday evenings, be 
n 7 and 8 o’clock.

O’ The Board of Directors return their grateful ac
knowledgments to tlie several persons who kimllv loaned 
their Paintings. Works <f Art. and Specimens of Mechani
cal Skill, and to those who afforded gratuitous services at 
the laic Industrial Exhibition, by which they were enabled 

sfullv n, carry out the objects they had in view 
WM. HUTCHINSON, J n., Secretary.

St. John, 28th October, loot.

A Ij*’1 prepared lo offer, on lhe best terms, to the 
J rude and at Retail, the largest Stock of
New and Desirable Goods

tliey have ever imported. Having purchased direct 
ly !rom the manufnctnrerH in Europe, in July nod 
August, at about ten per cent, less than tlie enrlier 
oitiers were placed, we are able lo make our Goods 
look xery Cheap.

Our Stylesarechaste,attractive, and fashionable 
tlie influence of the •* Horld's Fair” will be seen 

in the exquisite style and quality of
Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves,

HA FS, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
We wish every body lo examine this large Stock, 

tvitlimit any fear of being rudely urged to buy.
W* have a •• Hungarian” Furrier, from London, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, xvho will 
make and repair Furs of every description, to order.

IST FURS PURCHASED. «^9
LOCKHART Sl CO,

Brick Building, No. 1, Prince H'Uliam Street 
September 30.

The IIappy Max was horn in the City of 
Regeneration, in the Parish of Repcntance- 
unto-life ; was educated at the School of Obe
dience, and now lives in the Plain of Perse- 

Ile works at the Trade of Dili-

April 29.from the nature of
GOODS

By the ‘ Gipseyf ‘ Chutles,' and‘ Richmond,’ Iff., 
received and for sate :

W p* T>AGS Shingle and Clapboard fine Cut 4 tT X> NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut 
Naii.s, ai 2jd per lb.;

85 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, ‘Jd’y and lOd’y 
Horse NAILS,

50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 
Clasp-head NAILS,

10 casks 2j,24 and 3 inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 44 and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine .Scotch Wool CARPETING, 
300 dn.
25 kegs YellmV PAINT:

5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Ai.so—By the * Albert’ from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARI’S of the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlantic, Novu- 
Scotio, tlie St. Lawrence, Sic. &.C.,

6 Ten inch Brass COMPASSES.
24 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants. Thcrmomeie 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.— For s 
by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.

verance.

T. M. HEED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

ferous age ? and was it meant as a true expo
sition of its history, that there were ax yet no 
beasts or quadruped upon the earth to enjoy 
it? And knowing of it, as well as of all the 
other superficial arrangements,—the uphea-i 
val of the crust, the rise of mountains, the al
ternate shifting of sea and land,—does he not 
describe the progress of organic creation pre
cisely as it occurred, and as the changes of 
the planet became adaptive?

The series of creative acts terminates in the 
introduction of Man upon the stage of terres-1 
trial beings. “ And God said, Let us make 
man in our image, after our likeness ; and let 
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and over all the earth,and every creeping thing 
that creepeth upon the earth.”

Here both narratives are completely at one 
as to roan’s place in the course as well as 
order of creation. No fragment ofhis his-

ment, and sometimes climbs the Mountain of 
Spiritual-Mmdedncss. He breakfasts every 
morning upon Spiritual Prayer, and sups every 
evening upon tlie same, lie has Meat to eat 
which the world knows not of, and his Drink 
is tlie Sincere Milk of the Word. Thus hap
py he Lives and happy he Dies.

Happy is lie xvho has Gospel-Submission in 
Ins will, Due Order in his affections, Sound 
Peace in his conscience, Sanctifying Gr 
his Soul, Real Divinity

do do.,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

D ESPECTFULLY announces 
XV to his friends and the pul»- 
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known

Preparation of Hams
Few articles of animal food depend more 

for their acceptability upon the perfection of 
the process of curing than smoked hams, and 
few are better relished at all tables than these, 
when well prepared and preserved. We pro
pose, therefore, to give a summary of the most 
important requisites necessary to their being 
of excellent quality.

Something depends, it is true, upon the 
feeding and size of the hog, as well as upon 
tlie salting and smoking. The best hams are 
furnished by hogs xveighing not over 200 lbs., 
which have been fed mostly on solid food— 
■uch as corn, peas, and barley—and have been 
allowed range and room for exercise, so that

premises,
where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

E W hy recent arrivals from Rhgland anil 
the United States he has received a large and 
xve 11-selected stock of
drugs, chemicals, perfumery,PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, Oils! 

IIRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ac. Ac.
FT Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand,

“THEMIS.”. in his breast, 
Humility in his heart, the Redeemer’s Yoke 
on his neck, a Vain World under his feet, and 
a Croxvn of Glory on 

•Life of such a man.
In order to attain which, pray fervently, 

believe firmly, wait patiently, work abundant
ly, live holily, die daily, watch vour hearts, 
guard your senses, redeem your time, love 
Christ, and long for glory

True
TkT OW landing, ex ship Themis, from Liverpool 
IX —a large assortment of GROCERIES, com- 
prising—

CURRANTS. Smyrna Cooking RAISINS,
E. I. Bleaclmd GINGER,
Maccarom, Vermicelli, Iainglans.
Mustard. Starch, Citron and Lemon PEEL, 
Cream Tartar, Blacking. Sallnd OIL.
Curry Powder, SAUCES. Bath Brick, &c.

JARDINE &. CO.

his head. Happy is the
Rum, Teas, Tobacco, &c.

Just received and on Sale by the Subscriber» 
XBUNfcL Antigua ?
X 10 do. Jamaica \

50 Chests first quality Congo TEAS ;
20 Boxes do. Cavendish TOBACCO.

Oct-2!

Ruin of excellent

Si. John, Oct 21, IS.”I JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

T
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